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~'A i. notcfiiy I **»it Whid.ot h. wld|.h. j wU.t ib« to»e In which Ibe

electors if they did not elect him, the concession. j conducted,-would have ehut .
will he withdrawn. That is, unie», the people, of its lightness and seventy,and have impart 
of lient» County submit to what they on the 18th j ed to it more of solemnity and ten demos.

VOL 6.
of the mind of any body of men 
to oust it. In one year, however, we have 

over to our side eighty «even members

last Autumn in this City, the House of Bishops 
thought it necessary to address an earnest remon- 

against the extreme doctrine, which the 
Ritualists profess. In England the contest w of 
older dale, and it. has acquired a bitterness to

A single

<% fret flrtss.. and severity,and have mnpart-
oi nam. wnraij»»uiun »«» ........... -, on the 18th ] ed to Umorc of solemnity and tenderness ;
September, 1807, declared to be wrong and in- and the knowledge that we did possess, in
sulting. and elect the President of the Privy iie a» well as ourselves was liable every day 
Council, the Canadians—who, according to one t0 j,e called out of this world, and summoned 

•• can be relied on to do substantial jus- ;nt0 God’s presence, might to have produced 
faithless that they will refuse to tb;fl Especially is good temper dc-

between eld friends

won
of Parliament and a large portion of the Bri
tish press. Before long we may safely calcu- 

i late on winning a majority of the Parliament.
Mr. Howe declines to proceed further with $ „

He prefer, the M
rest of office jutd the streets of labor to ini’- grant what they have acknowledged to be our sjrabJe jn controversy 
ther toil, but refuses to confess his weakness, j -u8t due- Mr Huwe has certainly expressd not flnd assoc;ates—members of the same church
However, Ue tells us he is disgusted with the j # ,ery flattering tribute to the character of his _lirofei)gcd Christian*. Laying aside all
indifference of Great Britain and displeased new-found friends, and the people of lient». bitterness and evil-speaking we should learn 
with English statesmen. We are much of his County, taking Mr. Howe at his word, can easily i ^ gpca^ the truth in love. We have no doubt
mind, but we decline to submit patiently to decide how Utile reliance is to be placed upon , ̂  ^ comparatively little good following
their whims, as Mr. Howe is prepared to do. the unratified promue» of Canadian politicians.^ controversy between the Protcs-
We believe Strongly in resisting tlio infliction So far as we can see the matter. the defeat of the ^ ^ an(] Roman Catholics is hi a large mea- 
of wrong, if not with complete success, yet lion. Mr. Howe would have the effet of wring- tbe snîrît in whicWt is conducted.
WitVsucli vigor as wc powoM. Mr. Howe’s ing fu.iSsr and still more important concessions that God woul*d give US loving hearts anO
remedy is worse than tho disease. He will from the Canadian* ; and in this light we opine 
not trust to Bright and Gladstone, but lie -he elector, of Hants will see it to be their duty . *>
will trust to McDonald and Hose. He hates <° maintain the position they took m . cptem- 
„ r i 1.1- ,i ! ber, 18G7, to r. j -et all and every “ submission ,Confederation,)'^ by taking the oath of of- . .. Rml fch<Mlr thttt Ultf people meant what j
f.cc he pledges soul to render ,t pern.a- ^ .ft culldtmili„3 Confederation and its
neat. What effn be his reasons for this ex- pionv'ti rs,

st ranee
ICEBERGS.Pvm.lSHED

g very Thursday, at Bridgetown,

A. M. GIDNEY, Editor.
I, B. Gidney, Proprietor.

MY T. U’AKC'Y MCOKK.

Written on board the Steamer Africa on 
Sunday evening, May 19th, 18G7, in I.at. 
46.55 N., Lon. 52.30 \V„ while suffering un
der severe illness.
' Parting their Arctic anchors,

'J’lte bergs came drifting by,
A fearful fleet for a ship to meet 
* Under tbe midnight sky.
Their keels are fathoms under,

Their prows as sharp a* steel, 
luir stroke, the crash of thunder,
All silently on as they steal.

In lhe ruddy glow of daylight,
When the sea is clear and wide.

When the sun, with a green and gay light 
Gilds the avalanche’s side ;

Then the sailor boys see castles 
And cities fair to view,

With battlements and archways.
And horsemen riding through.

Lonely in nights of summer,
Beneath the starlight wan,

A way-worn berg is met with,
Sad featured as a man ;

All softly to the southward 
Trailing its robes of white.

It glides away with the current,
Like a hooded Carmelite,

which we are at present strangers, 
clergyman has been singled out for the purpose 
of bringing to a test the strength of the secular 
courts in cases where ordinary ecclesiastical au
thority has been found unavailing, 
onochie is the rector of a church in the heart of 
Ixmdon. 11c is a Ritualist of the most extreme 
kind. His method of conducting service differed 
very little from that which is adopted in Rom ah 
Catholic churches. The Bishop of Jxmdon in
terfered, but his warning* and appeals were alike 
disregarded. Litigation was tried, and after a 
long time it has been decided that the burning of 

tile*, and the more objectionable of the llitu- 
alitic practices are unlawful.

In what way this decision could lie enforced is 
perhaps not very clear to the Ritualists

afraid of it, but when we consider that Mr

the work cntrustcd^to'ïliiiii.
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Little bonnets.
can

Niaoaba Fall*.—The New York Vail tolls 
two good stories, one of them too good to be true

readers the
who arel sing the tionnrt,—next to nought in size,

Not tit to warm the head or please the eyes;
A tiny, shapeless, trilling doll-like thii.g,
And. not much larger than a sparrow's wing !
Upon the Ladies’ lengthened head it lies,
Aim tills the race of men with rtrong surprise,
A tiling the world of fashion ne’er could gain 
•Till waterfalls had held their wond’rous reign.
And ladies' heads had grown to ample tier 
Behind the ears, to emulate the wisc-
Aud the fair race he longest heads displayed, jng London to consider what should be done. 
Vesting the heads of mightiest minds in shade.— -r-he<ue,tien was put piainly to them,—would

I <.<*, •"= !

Cool as the winds upon a Winter's day, * or would they defy the law ? The discussion
That 'round their little pancake benetta play ! was conducted with moderation, and it is on that
l.ong headed andcoo/ 4/anted, they It surei) share >ceou|lt a|| tbe more entitled to be regarded as a 
Tne honors of the great, and burthens heai,— 1
in planning, ruling, guiding well the State,
Aud making all the uatioiw ajt'e and great !

• Via strange to see how heads do sudden grow 
Where cunning people say the passion* Slow,—
And then to find no growth from .top to side 
Where moral powers within toe head abide,—
We fear from this that passion may prevail.
And longest heads to rule the work! may tail.

most
Mackonectiie is condemned to pay the costs of 
the suits in which he has been involved, amount
ing, it is said, to £10,000, it is evident that the 
use of lighted candles and magnificent robes is 
likely to be attended with considerable expense. 
The Ritualists have, however, held a great mect-

We once gave our—as follows :
opinion of a Western drover, expressed to our
selves on a first view of Niagara Falls. After 

The question before tbe people of Hants is not j^^ing at them half a minute, he remarked :
| Howe vjrsvs Goudge. It is to decide whether „ Them’s nice falls ; let’s go and look at tl-o

the Province of Nova Scotia is to be ruled by one ; towru» ^ye thought this about a* cool a remark
man power, or in accordance w ith the •« well un- on tbe subject as could possibly be made, but

Ai wc have but a modest request to make dcr<too(1 wj,he* of the people.” It is to decide | thefC u st,mtthing more exquisitely droll in the
of England, let us make it sturdily, ns men whether or not self-appointed delegates shall be j 0p English cockney who recently ro- 
conscious of the good of our cause. If we bo pCrmitted to make what terms they please, and tumed ptom a trjp to America. He had seen the 
denied we shall bo no worse off than we are ' tbeu insu!t the people by a-king them to submit and waH ^ked, what he thought of them ;
now thst/ïîr. IIowc has flung up the sponge at the risk of losing the favor of Sir John A. . They're ’andsome,” he replied, • quite so
and^sknowltidged biiuself and his Province MacDonald, and his partners in political spo’ia- they didll-t quite answer n.y expectations—be-

\ tion. Has it come to this, that the peop.le of e;deaj gol vetted and lost in y ’at.” Our story
— ......—------—----- ------- Nova Scotia must beg for their right», and must one advantage. We vouch for it as having

within our own personal experience.

traordinary course other than that he thus 
escapes from thé misfortunes of his fellow- 
countrymen ? The people of Hants should 
ask themselves this question.

—bi.t
To-day—’twas Sunday evening, 

When dimly from the North, 
Rev. W. J. Bennett, \ icar of Under the fair horizon,

A chureh-liku cloud came forth ; 
It came ; a white reminder 

Of the mvni’riv* of the day ;
As a silent sign, wc fancied ;

It paused,— and passed its way.

irue expression of the opinions of a large section
j of the clergy. 
i Fro me, whose name has of-eu been before the 

public, declared plainly that ho “ chose to obey , 
i the law of God and His Church rather than the 

law of the Queen." He was for disregarding

I be told that they can only get them by falling 
down and worshipping the golden calf set up at 
Ottawa ? We have been in a pretty severe fur-

In , miliation, and to rivet the chains of political coachmen ; Brussels for toys who smoke . - *P ' 
serfdom with our own hands, at the bidding ot, for porters and guides ; Madrid for idlers , • i
any man who chooses to desert his party and his lin for beer-drinkers ; l lorence for ner Ûoaet 
principles ! Heaven forbid ! Surely the people | girls ; Dublin for thieves; Geneva for watch- 
of Nova Scotia and the people of Hants county makers; Lisbon for bailiff* ; Rome for beggar». 
have more respect for themselves and their prin- j Paris for hairdressers, men of letters, tai.ors, ini.- 
ciples, and more regard for the future of their liners, photographers, pastry cooks, and advo- 
country than to trifle in such a way with the cates. London consumes the most meat and 
interests of the Province. " beer; Stockholm the most watw ; Smyrna the

coffee ; Madrid the most cigare tees, and

[From the Eastern Chronicle.] 
HANTS COUNTY.

come

fusion's Stati,tics.—The following com para-
world are

Anotherthe decision of the Court of Appeal, 
clergyman. Rev. George Nugee, took the 
view, and remarked that •• the American Church

-ESEsBESL 2zrrr.--r.-2
To other coats uf stronger texture joined ; Church.” But as a succeidi»^ speaker justl) [From the Chronicle.]
Fur caps upon their heads in Winter keen— minted out, the illustration was lynhing to the *c nESfRIRFD BY HIMSELF
2KTSIS *» c- o— - '■ r :E- • ,,LSLHlLr> B
And ears all pervieus to the ftoety ait : ! tahlished”—it has no connection with the h[»te. \ye have seen several articles said to be
The little Bum net.—but a velvet l.dtl While the English Church is united with tRë-* cut from a campaign sheet called the Ilantt
tvrku^S^ii^-d- State, and receives iu patronage, it must be QauiU. Each one bears the sump oi //owe

We fear disease does haie lus entrance gain ;-—
The tearing cough that Doctor’s skill defies;
The sure decaf that hath a sudden rise ;
The slow «mewmption flatt’ring in its reign ;
The death aintiutely following in their train.

same

jftom Lite lingers.
___ and

exp
grounds on which he asks their suffrages, 
common with others, we have watched the pro
gress of the contest with intense interest. We 
have carefully read and studied Mr. Ilowe’s ad
dress to the people of Hants, and his sper oh at 
Windsor, and we are free to say that in neither

amenable to its laws. And this ecessity lead* q„j(S piainlv. Each is devoted to the glori- 
! to a cry from the Church itself r disestablish, j ficalioH of *tbc reai original Joseph. “ He

production do we recognise anything of the 
handiwork of the statesmen and impassioned pa-

I ment. scatters all arguments to the winds, is cheer-1 triot of form,r years, disdaining to forego his duty
It is this change of feeling which promises to ^ ^ vml)raue<1 his old friends, deals out or th* interests of his country in order to win the At the time of the general election in Septem- j most 

render •• Anti-Church-and-Stole” Socutie* su- ^ fearfu, lmount 0f . gruel’ to hie opponents, : a„d faV0r of Lieutenant-Governors, has her, 1867, Hon. Mr. Howe boasted that he was j Paris the mest absinthe.
Wheitoe do those strange fantastic fashions rise, pet flu. ms. litre are the c.ergy lAtm-myts rctorl|( ;n y* own har.py style, to1 witty and been charmed by the Canadian siren, and now leading a •• party of punishment." Let the peo-mimsF .Borne busy meddling mind that loves to rule, | the pulpit the doctrine that the bread and w,ne every rtqu.s.te oi a great s.ate.ma . ^ a few cm,, more per head, and bargain, for the people, may still expect « pun- | -Ucou«es o
And find» in every lass a willing tool , „*ed at th, sacrament ™ P Qf n.krr ranity no more truly laughable th, promise of Dominion pat,on.ge, in exchange ishment” for political treachery and tergiversa- ^^ro Dyn.mfc ^r^s'f "the treatment of

O potent Fashion, might, in thy sway, | ^ ^^^hotlhlT ^rUy ex^C^^by^ur o,/friend the gender of their political Uhertito and tion.” ________ ______________ j
' Thy die t aies* * ru eh * c h 'ring* to'* t he^s h a de" ’ | they would set aside. Rev. A. Mackonoch.e told j Ilowe ” Nearly every elector fas the Pro- gJd « priced» boon’. [From the Fredericton Head Quarters.] | and extracting tceti^ ^utspa^;^°;v^rkn^‘

!:™L^rLTc2 H-rr-i^1-,a,,drerto HrSlHai

To make the fairer race deformed appear t h mu,t Sltk to he delivered frem the bur- Honorable President of the Privy Council to ^ L ?n lal ^000! L lu he doe. no" conslit,18,'lS m IIants* *,,,ch hv™ tl,C St.r°ng HeXche Ne^lgia Acuto or Chronic Rheu-
i den of its union with the State," and ,hi. -™- ; go bragging about like a big Indian. Ima- ^hl «Ï.ÎTo,,miutod IZZ 'mP— of the man. It ts very characteristic, m#tiinii s’crofilla. Hip Diseasee, White Swelling,

And make the hands esul feet more closely go.— ; nouncement wse received-with loud cheers. The gine (Hadstone, after making a speech full jt b lesS Ite doee , u cere lo inform hit %Cr> s<ar.( ■ rLi 0fo"l3CS i Spinal Limbs6 De«fr.esfc Sores
The back wed Unfed to form^ ! clergymen present ultimately refrained from of >elf-laudation.going home and coo Jy writ- jLi« constituent, why Lti policy so bold and ^e same hand m it as that which penned the , ^ering 0r nesitancy of Speech,
WhtTwaTk ereut'or place their paws on ground ! » molution to act in defisr.ee of the in„ a puff 0f his wit and scholarship. How- firra, ,0 honorably defiant, so patriotic when in of the Nova Scotia de^atM ^ ^ Womb complaint. Dyspepsia. Whites. Weak

Court vf Appeal, but they left each minister to ; cver| lf Mr. Howe likes to make a goose of K,.gland, became so weak-kneed and vaclating : Lond°n' wh,ch aReP d . not fford“no°ther remedy fhat Ilk
decide for himself what course he would take. ,hU ti«ue of his life, wc cannot after hu return to Nova Scotia. It i. evident the ill-success of the negotiations, solemnly Id does nowfford «oth« remedy

All this if but the beginning of strife. Men tbough we can pity him. that sincere Convention in August resolved to dccUrcd that the issue was now m the hand. P £ patient,
jldtoMr. 1'VBCMAtE, of Brighton, and Mr. Ben- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wLjch may be given „hau,t e;, constitutional mean, for Repeal, the of the people, and that he (with the other PR. MARSHALL, Electropath,st.
: dating^'kki«i^e lodè^tl, Xv rill him without offence. It is to abstain from Hon. Mr. Howe not only deserted his party and delegates of course) was going home to share P. S.-Office at Joseph N Darling's l^wrence-
! cerely believe to be right. The Ri'ualist» are abusing to his cooler momenta the very men the policy supported by hinmlf.^t deliberate- the-fortunes of his country in °, _^s ^e'e weeks.’ ^ * “
: very much in earnest, and it is at present quite who helped him to the leadership of a great ly set himself to work to defeat the efforts of hi. darkest peril. He then spoke a -----w/xWWVvn f

..... .......... uncertain how far public opinion in England goes party. Troop in Annapolis fought out one of countrymen and render repeal hopeless. Sorry . self as the instrument and mouth-piece of the fQg MOW JQ .
with them. Their churches are, as a general the hardest battles of the late campaign, we are to be compelled to say so, but on a care-1 people. But in his Hants address, IIowc is ** -------- .

! rule, crowded, even when other churches in the Goudge and Weeks did much to give Howe 
immediate neighborhood are empty.
deucy of the age is toward startling external ef- • his friend.

ELECTRICITY.

S

!

O

O Fashion old thou art a doating fool !
We cannot bear thi* har.h and cruel rule,
-Thai
And lest a heacg head should cause a fall 
lias made the bonnet next to nothing small.

Annapolis Co., January, 1888.

1

D.

Utistcllaneous. ful review of Mr. Howe's action for the last six himself again, in his old character of thinker 
months, we can come to no other conclusion. and actor in general for Nova Scotia. He 

Mr. Howe tells the electors of Hants Co. that talks like one who l e ira the whole trouble of 
from the time he returned from the lait de’.ega- Nova Scotia on his shoulders, and is able for 
tion to England, he believed Repeal •• hopeless," Ric burden, as one who will sec its people 
unless a scheme for the union of the Maritime e[t,an through their difficulties, if they 
Provinces could be arranged, and that he never | w[j[ only think as he thinks, and confirm him 
changed his opinfon.-Previous to Mr. Howe’s | jn the sesion oftbc scat and office that he 

W'°" “ ">« Ho». Mr. ; d in co„flden„ llllt
Robertnon, «ro.li«8 ,uW,o„, .»d .d.,„og „odJ rad„„ his

n n* tz :;r.;but to lay the foundation of a Maritime l mon. stuuuon 01 ’ 1 due notice will be riven in the Free 1‘ress.
to open negotiations in a public end legitimate the Lnion. "I toilet ( or 1a cm ) wi 16 February 25th, 1869. '____________
___ with the Government at Washington for j zeal of an artist passionate!} bent on gu:u ti
the restoration of our trade.” Assuming that the ^ ing from destruction the work he had design- :
Colonial Office would break down if we were ed, with the parental feelings of a father 
firm, Mr. Ilowe declared “ we may come tri- struggling for the lifo of las own child.” 
umphantly out of the struggle," Here was a
practicable policy propounded by Mr. Howe him- jg ratber a tame conclusion, after the exprès- j
self, and yet strange to say his very first action > gion 0f 8uch parental zeal for the preservation of. Containing 3 cans of t arnisli, .1 tin mug< of 
on arriving home, and his action ever since, has the constitution of his country, which he gave ^kronenv^indpaying ^xpcn^T^ct cnuld 
been devoted to strangling hie own policy and Up for a damaged work before he entered UP°'1 fu, by the first day of April, it will be sold at
rendering abortive any~course the representatives tbe negotiations, and he seems to us to display pubUc Auction to pay expenses,
of the people might take thereon. Not only this, an eagerness to prove that the battle for repeal
but after raising his countrymen to the highest Wfi8 over when Earl Granville, through hie _____________________
pitch of enthusiasm by declaring that lie and hit eagerly desired and very opportunely arriving o^s.ümîëm uu.Hen.latc of Ur ge-
brother delegates were coming home “to share despatch, conveyed the adverse decision of the town> m the County of Annapolis, merchant, do
the perils of their native land in whose service Gladstone Cabinet* not very consistent with ceased, are hereby requested to render thei r c- 

v .. .. . ... 1 counts duly attested within one year fram tli *11
they considered it an honor to labor, whose for- 8ttong parental feeltnge. hereof ; aod all persons indebted to tbe said e te.
tunes in the darkest hour of her history it would ---------------------------------- are required to mrke immediate payment (e
be cowardice to desert’’—he astonishes and dis- Moderation in Contkovkrmy.—Contro- M 1 ’‘LIAI\tiokiey'andfigent or

gusts the people by proposing terms of submis- vergy ig inevitable, and it is therefore all the HELEN HAMILTON,
sion, and now caps the climax by accepting of- ,UOre desirable that it should be conducted
fice in the Dominion Government, the very ex- wJth modegty and gellfcroeity. Sir William
istcnce of which implies the humiliation of No-! was one of the fiercest centrowr-
va Scotia, asking the people of Hants to declare sialistg ofhi8daV; but in the late Vrineipiti
themselves satisfied with a condition of political Cunni ,ia,u he ' met more titan his match. , the -nbsenber.

Serfdom mollified by a few cent, per head more Dr> Cunn; ham's replies to Hamilton’s at- ALSO-a few barrels of superior herring 
of Canadii.n bounty, and to endorse a line of ac- 1 exchange for produce,
tion which has completely shaken theconfidev.ee tacks on the Reformers are among the most 
of the people in his integrity. crusbinS Plcces of controversy to be found in

Mr. Howe claims that the financial concessions literature. It happened that wb.le the last of 
made b)|,the Dominion Government, were justly these critiques was in press Sir Mi lam 
due ua, implying that in the first arrangement Hamilton died. This led Dr. Cunningham to 
Nova Beotia’s interest had been sacrificed, and preface it as follows :—“The knowledge, 
that the “ Canadians have now shown that they had we possessed it, that he was to die so

soon, would assuredly have modified some- anteed.—tf.

A LTHOUGII Mr. Howe has most cruel’v de- 
A. serted his Country in this, the darkest 
hour of her history, yet as cruelly have these 
who are indebted to us wronged 11s by not set
tling up immediately, therefore don t d.lay to 
bring in the stamps.

The ten- his seat for Hants. Annand has always been 
Jones, Boak, Gibson, the Wests* 

feet», even in the house of worship. No one who and others “ paid his shot” while in England, 
Ritualism in the English Church— is attached to the Episcopal Church can fail to and so at least merited a little gratitude.

The Threatened Schism. | regard the present troubles within it without This old man, .vanity-struck, is getting be-
melancholy forebodings ; but if these troubles y0nd grace fast. In future he should treat 
should end in the dissolution of Church and thc readers of the Hants Gazette to laudations 
State, our own experience forbids us to believe 
that religion will suffer. The clergy in England 
begin to discover that the people are willing and 
able to support the form of worship which they 
prefer. It is quite possible that in many rural 
districts the present” fat” livings would become 
very lean ones. But the general cause w hich the 
clergy have at heart would not be impaired, nor 
do we believe that the clergy, as a body, would 
be poorer than they are now. The wealth ac
cruing to the Church would be more evenly dis
tributed, and if there would be fewer livings of 
£1,500 or £2.000 a year, there would also be 
fewer of £70 or 90. The tendency of Ritualism 
is to produce disestablishment, and from that 
point of view" we cannot pronounce it wholly 
pernicious to the Church.

[From the New York Times ]

COX BROTHERS.
Bridgetown. Feb 25th, 1869—2w

DENTAL NOTICE.The position which Ritualists have assumed, or, 
es they would say, have been forced into, in re
lation to the Church of England, has now be
come full of danger to the unity of the commun
ion. A schism appears to be impending such as 
has not been seen in any Church for the last 
three hundred years. The danger was not u«- 
forseen, but it was a danger of that kind which 
scarcely any forethought can avert. It is not too 
much to say that at this moment the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in England appears likely to 
fall into piecet^not from pressure from without, 
but from dimensions within.

For a period now extending over the lives of 
most of us, a powerful society has been in etis- 

' ten ce in London designed to bring ubqut the vio
lent separation of Church and State. Its work 
is now actually taken'up with eagerness by the 
very members of the threatened Church. While 
the State gives patronage, it claims to exercise 
control over ecclesiastical discipline and organiza
tion. It is not a mere form to say that the Queen 
is the head of the Church. The laws of the 

’ Church, which here are exercised independently 
cf secular Courts, are liable in England to be al- 

I, corrected or expounded by ^he ordinary 
iHtls7~'^when the Church is at peace no party 

has any reason to complain of this State control. 
But now a very large proportion of the clergy are 
in favor of adopting forms, and wealing vest
ments, and inculcating doctrines, such as that of 
the real presence, which others consider to be 
dangerous approaches to the practice of the 
"Church of Rome. Under these circumstances the 
State is called in as a dictator, and the power 
which it exercises is immediately felt to be a 
grievous yoke.

We need not recall at any length the events 
which have led to the disorders in the English 
Church. The same causes arc at work here, al
though on a restricted scale, and it will be re
membered that at the Episcopal Convention held

return on mature or. s. r. \Y hitman, Oenttstof the Dominion Constitution rather than to 
llattcry of Joseph.

f
[From the Chronicle.] 

THE LITTLE WE ASK.

What thc people of Nova Scotia arc about 
to request of the British Parliamant is not 
unreasonable or Extraordinary, as implied by 
Mr. Ilowe and his fellow-Unionists. No 
special favor is demanded. We do not ask 
a penny of British money or a drop of British 
blood. Nor do wc ask to be placed in a po
sition superior to other British colonists. Wc 
ask only restitution of rights, wrested from 
us by the Imperial Parliament, acting under 
an extraordinary misapprehension offsets.

Beside us lie two Provinces, Newfound
land and Prince Edward Island. Neither is 
of more value to England than this country, 
nor should the people of either be one whit 
dearer to tho mother country than Nova Sco
tians. Both are spared their peculiar institu
tions. No force is used to compel them to 
surrender their revenues to foreign control, 
of to abrogate their political constitutions.
They are permitted to follow whatever course 
seems ,besl to them in regard to Confedera
tion, and Nova Scotia asks only tbe same pri
vilege,—not a great one, truly ! '

It was urged by the delegates in England 
that we willingly submitted to the new Con
stitution, and Parliament apparently believed 
them, as witness the preamble of the British 
North American Act. We have tried to dis
abuse English statesmen of their error, and 
have partially succeeded. That we have not 
done so fully is not to be wondered at, as 
when once an idea has fully taken possession can be relied on to consider the whole case, and to

ï?manner Found.
TtOUND on the Ferry Slip, at Annapolis, 

months ago, a Box muiked
Ills 1

gement with the Dominion Government -*- somearran THIS SIDE UP.

e'
LIN.DAVID ING

Granville Ferry, Febv. 25th, 1869.NEGROES IN PARIS.
Among the wealthy foreign residents of Paris 

are fifty negro and mulatto families, who hold 
intercourse with a great many aristocratic French 
families on terme of perfect equality. M. 
Pcntchery, a wealthy negro from Port-au-Prince, 
lives with his family in one of the finest houses 
on the Chausee d’Antin, keeps half-a dezen white 
servanrs, and was invited last Winter to all 
of M. Rouher’e parties. He is' a millionaire, 
find has a very fine gallery of paintings and 
statuary. Another negro resident of Paris is 
Candoris, whose father owned a large plantation 
on the Island of Mauritius, lhe son sold the 
plantation, married an Englishwoman at Cape 
Town, and went with her to Paris, where he 
lives now in brilliant style, is one of the boldest 
operators in the Bourse, and is considered very 
rich. His children are almost white, and his 
eldest daughter, a belle of eighteen, is courted by 
a great many young officers and others, who 
seem not to care a fig for her colored descent. 
Bellisle, a very black negro, owns two or three 
large business houses in ParisK where he settled 
thirty or forty years ago, and made money in the 
oyster trade. Ife is also married to a white 
woman, Hi* daughters are all married to French
men.
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240 BARRELS
F Canada Flour, comprising some of the 

best brands from 6 to $8.00 per barrre., by

GEO. MURDOCH
------ sr „

J. D. Peakes,
Produce Commission Merc banter.

No. 80. BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, N S.
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THE FREE PRESS.
'V.

Correspondence. in selling themselves evoked ihc execration 
of the public; and by none were they more 
bitterly, vehemently,. and perseveringly de
nounced than by Mr. Howe. At that time, 
he was unwittingly blackening others with 
damnatory denunciatious, that would soon be

IOVER THE MAY.Kate $espaUj)ts. ERRATUM. -rfUfasSJ HALL’S 
—ftth, - J VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

7j HAIR
y JRumwR. '

The public mind i* still greatly <xc:led over
th movemerncjiOtr. Howe. The’ Unionist, In.. „
i be great surprise of the friends "of Confederation ' ,nK 111 Llarenee East, to take into con- F
in all the province* has come nut square against 1 aideration the V Assessment Law,” there was P

rrwUt «f « D
more appropriately applied to himself. Hu he ought not to be allowed in the day of its reaolution, which should read thus : Physicians aild Cl^rffVmAn
was then sharpening a daggi r, that has since ,ri‘imVh *o Cnmo itr f„r a share of the loavc* and 1st. Whereas, the tuxes in this Province r , r . • . e U ri^

—-T ï ïïjtï=.r. EaBEiE-ESEiiESSHi-i:?
““ tzirt'-.e SaEsSF5--53 æiæ&ZzsvA s “ ” ifej -
striking than any other in Sir John A. Me- w. tT__ »............... !.. tt ....................... . , the country, wfco possess large amounts in
Donald’ picio i .1 album. upon the strength of the Union clement in “that ! Pr0,hi«orv notes. &c .arc £7

l" Mr’ Ilowu’e inaUe,,r»< aP<^" at Wind- This.il Ps belfoved.is do'ingïgrîîunjiî'i.-c t^ £tlr nn the »«r by mail

investigation the Government had made, was we„ whh „ p$sno aceoinpinim,nl SOr; on the opening ot the present elect,on- Uwper ;u, Mr. Howe's friends are sangumc of ««landholder who maybe paying therich man ÏÏÏK *”***- which
«. . . ... el1 sun8 With a 1 luno accompaniment. cermg campaign, he unblnshmgly announced auoees*.— Christian Visitor. man 6 per cent on a mortgage forhaii the value , uirtluallon-

quite sufficient, as their cases difftred from ordi- would have even suited you although so strong lbat mom-v was.furthcoming from the Ottawa -ri v v i; ri re- -, . X .. of his farm.while at >he same time he is paying K 1 1 HALL & Lo ’Xasb,>a. N-11 Proprietors.
nary commutations of sentence. on Anti, when the words— ,t.................... nc Lev. Editor of the 1 isttor is manifest- the taxes for the whole ol his property, which ' F> r «-ale by all druggUts.

In reply to a question Mr. Monsell said, that! ()| ... . ! 1 L 1 11 s" u ia' 011 * ly laboring- under a mistake, as indicated in is in effect paying the money lender’s taxes, ^ TTT. ———
negotiations for the settlement between the Hud- J Once having felt il'y ‘ gen eru me”— 1 l° l°U ' ' ,tv voral,*M‘‘ win s, and the gold (jie above, with reference to Nova Scotia af- and ls. virtually depreciating the value of land Dt. WlStaP’s BalS.IEU, of Wild 
son’s Bay Company and the Dominion of Cauada, ! . , . ... was lui thcoiuing. !■ our hundred offices, too, fairs. He.seems to think that if Mr. Howe ~~a difficulty which cannot be remedied un- GnCITy.

were still pending, and it wa. undecided to make ! Z™™TVUe de'Jdny of X*Km,^ Julcpl.i„e7* viÎil !T‘"‘ “ 7 r'^T VT"’' cculd •ucFed in ^«gir-g the publie senti-1 ^""uiat ‘ pe'titi. to the ' J'T T ^ T*" “ • ' ’ """ eU,,,r‘any statement as to the prospect of budding tele- | ^ ne u, „ gir!, , mpre.s u,„t a A“ “"V V , 7 TTuTr ' r , ' ",e,,t °f HXn,e in ,he ma,,cr ol ^onfclera- Legislature, asking for an Art bearing -quit- LutdZ, °a7 T Zv" " T*' ,
graph lines thiough the territories of the Lorn- ^ { h .................. |"vn eabmet bdorc he hit Ottawa T he .seat tion# .. ,heVepcal agitation in Nova Scotia” upon all classes of the peo^e bepnpar-; J lit « ( roup WhTu2 T, Ta’
pan, to connect the Atlantic wuh the P.c.he mi ^,e „„ I •" U'"» ** be bought wnh ( ana,ban , wonM ceasc. „. ie certain, whether our Rev.' td “d tm-uhiled lor s.gnaurc. th „.w. of û.e ThmaM’Z 1 t’ 7
coast, until a complete adjust men mus reached. . , imt. . . , <.rul»l, am| Mr. llowt? was, (to/use a vlir.nsu ol ' . vn,.t. i , o ,. ,t . . . *' ^ »K J by two young ladies; IS.lowed by a recitation 7 \/. , cotenipoinr} knows it or not, that loaven THE HAIR.1 writ hr that mo.<t urusded <>t «1 i eaMc^Lomum»-
. ,nrt^.^ l^.a l{ut"'llun 0 ‘ r* k-1,nmvns ur from B>ron, entithd •'The Dream/* and then a l' 'U1!11 r» 1M i*>*xruu >.1 < ) to >e- and fishes,” havo been influencing the ^Uni- ------ tion, which hrçh in^fiirul authority lias pronounced
n ormation r. taway sui t at tu* 0?ern’|rec|lal-on from Burnt, M Man was made to L,vme the 1 ulUct^-Qeixfrai of Nova Scotia. 0n presa11 all along, nnd like flies newspapers ^eû(l what Elder I). T. Taylor of Rouse’s to be a curable disease ’J hose who have u*ed thm

ment had received no authentic advices-of theire- { mourn- uf them recited in « manner that The fulness of the Dominion treasury (no $ubsîUized hy (ho Doiainion government in ! Point- N- Y~ **** on ,h<? hair- "The human j remedy k,ow it, value ; those who have n»tj l„ve
jectiono the Alabama Convention b, the Uuiiedha^tUbiet-nixtaii Aet-.. -puc Begg-r Girl. ’• small proportion ol it drawn JrtMn Nova Svo- : xew Brunswick, thev cannot arise ,.lox e huir. •''aachrd by age, fright or di«eate, can be j but to make . siagl-trialie be aatbfied that US all
malTi n ^ /1“UeVer “ ! Then came the funny Dialogue. •• Tiw -Spin- tia) and four hundred oftjvefl w.-rc aupposed œeroeHery ooneMeratkw... Bu* weîtheî th« ' rc'tured lo its ,"“ural '"'vr Wlll»l'ut “• °‘ "7 “

The Dantoi Mini, tTof wT and forme,.,-1 n,n« Whed unrLl, e I‘iunv’** thirteun P"‘f- ld l,c •uffic*c"1 to tho *'<***• <“ ! “ Union Press.” nor •«loaves and fishes,’"no,- ? y ,iUuelralcs tbis “•,e»int From W. Y. Arbhard, Esq.,
Ambassador from Denmark at Wa,lu 0|]' l‘-a only way n-get a good idea of it was to be liants. I m,e w.ll show whether or not they Jfr. flowc’, effort, to deceive the people of Mr h»» for seventeen yearn baa hern gradually taste t.h.ef Apeihec^u. th. Hospital, iil.q.*,

. , , , ’ _ ® * there; it would Lave earned ton back to the will be thus bought like a flock of-shevp. Vova Scotia will ever recmneil» ihem to iI.a ®rowm^ white and fading out; but .o . in a ,
urged the sale of the Dan. sh Wt.t India Island, .... A ,, d, it, her ht. ---------------------- ------- — ‘ °Va »cotta, will ever reconcile them to the ,bort lime I have beck mv auburn lo, ks. Mv L, Lhadioiib, L. \V.. Jmeary Ctii, Ifki-t.
to the United States. * good old times, i seAi ujI) t ivcn iTmmr domination cf Canada. By lie out ay of ,, • , . . . . ’ Mesers. St, h tv. Toxics: A y0*.
so me l uiivu states. tie wheel- it was candal Ii was followed bv a IMiHAl 11 } \ 3 ’ hair i* o, hrm ns w hen young ; this hus been sc- , ,tiewneei.itwastaptt.il. u was muoweu oy a __ . •• loaves and fishes, by scats in the Senate . . , . . ,.. , GeniHne* xbout a .year e.we mr wife and ,

recitation fiom Scott, -• j'he Rattle of Utnve- .. i u. .I.,», i il, » i i ii l' . , . . i comp i-hed by the use of Hail • Vegetable Sied- cliddn n were affected with severe r.owgfia,for whi-i,
Mr. Howe is reported to have charged the, and by the sneaking and intriguing course of iail Hair Rtnewtr. It does hs work rnpidlv, b I tried ,„a„, remedies, without benedt. At leegu.

other day at a public meeting infants the General Williams, a corrupt legislature d«-1 cooling, healing, and in my case effectually, with- % vvÛd Hw^yThev' S/i'écur’ere/1'''’/! Üow
Hon. Mr. McHeflcy with ingratitude. Af* prived Nova Scotia of its-constilution. and out harm to bra’n, body, or general health ; this ieveral other perso»* who'have u>ed she B.ii*;nu
ter Mr. .VvIIeffey,” said -Ur. llowe. “had its people of rights and privileges, which are cannot be said of any other preparation told. I ^“^,“'0? "h'tu «"fLufl mn-r'from 1 v!? onT/l*'’"6''
been beaten at the polls, I placed him in the dearer to them than all the “ loaves and i do not know the wonderful ingredients, but I do plaint*. Your» truly “
Legislative Council.” j gslies,” that will flow into the Ottawa trea-1 know experimentally, and by ohseivarion in h

If Mr. Mclleffey was undeserving of a j sury for the next hundred years. No money score of rates, that it is n.o-t a marvelously
place in the Legislature, Mr. llowc prostitu- can bç un equivalent for deprivation of poli- transforming compound. ll-ads of sixty-five^
ted the power of his official position in plac-. tical freedom. The Dominion acribea over ' or*f changed by it to the color of youth.” The ,, .1 ; * ' 1 , » n « h . „ .. , ,, (.entlemen;—I his cer ifies th.it 1 used Dr. Wm-
ing him there; and tf Alell«'îV,y teas deserv- the ltuy do not seem to know that Mf./fowe's proprietors, it. r. Hall is Lo., Na-liun, N. H., tir’s HI am i.f WiM Cherry lor a troub.e-oiu:
ing of the place he now occupies in the Le- Judas-like treachery towards the people ol ,'il1 10 ‘••lergymcn at wholes, ie prices. ^b ol some months’ standing, and ,t. effect w s
gtslative Council, MG Ilowe only did what .Nova hcotia has exasperated them more than t r<*mrdy for. pul-nwary compiaiutp, vnd with
was right, and therefore -Vr. Mclleffey has ever towards connexion with Canada. The I îf* J vk is afeut to pleasure re ,nmmo„d ,t ». such.

.. . ■, , rouet a law hy which criminals on trial wiil be
nothing to be gralelul for in the matter to oil poured opon the waters ,fy Sir J. A. -ife- ! permitted 10 give testimony in their own ca-es.
anybody. j Donald through Mr. H >wc, has not smooth- A bill to that eff-ct has been i>t educed Into the 1,1 > Uoatoo, ar.d ibr.sale by Druggwi* generâü^

But Mr. .Vclivffey’s fduH- is? that he has ; ed our political jea. It is more turbulent | j1'”1;'' "f Assembly, and the Judiciary fv-mmit- ■■■■■
, . • , „ ., „ . I, ‘ ; tee. to whr>m it was referred, ha, reported favor- -, . .

too much integrity to follow Mr. Howe in than ever. j ably upon if. In the St vtes. where the plan ha AlCî^V /V, ( I Vtîl* tl S Ü 111 iî t i
his down-hill course of political apostacy.— The Visitor says “ VIr. Ho wide friends 1 been tried it is reported to have wroked sati-fac____ *" ■ ■■
The idea that the arch ti alter is omnipotent Ù» arc Bangui he ef âUCCCS*.” Not a bit of it, '• II ̂rf5Uf^ntly ‘'f.1 • Adminieiraiiou
Kora Scotia has so inflatetTbis vanity that 1/r. Z/oXy/knows to-day that he cannot win ! obscure p*)hits without delay or ^tro-ible^ ' “it 'i-
iic thinks all his old friends are in duty bvuud lixnts./ We presume Mr. Bill’s it formation s^ldlo be reg|r4*d with general favor by t)ie|

concWming the toit ter is derived from the _ (jf course the jury is not bound to nr-
Ingratitude indeed! Where did Mr. Mc- prédictions of those prophets, who, prior to Cnmil sl than is wa.'ra!,°ted hrMf’ibT"» téudiint 

Hvffujr and the people of Nova Scotia find tile lilectlion in 18ti7. proclaimctl to the world ! cirrumstimces mid the general character of the 
Mr. Howe thirty-three years ago. They then tihvt__l)V. Tapper's adherents were marching ev‘tjen-,‘- 
took up Mr. //owe, and placed him in aposi- on to victory.
tion of power and importance such as no Does not our Rev. cotemporary sec the 1
other Nova Scotian eyvr enjoyed. If he evils which Confedertian has brought on New 1
blundered, as lie often did, l c was forgiven, i Brunswick ? is not trade stagnant ? Is not **"’6 * ^ <*getable Atnbrou* produces this •« gif, ; , ..“‘/f-L “1 ‘ *'u“‘‘“‘'l ,* ut*J'tT* tb* J ‘
He. was talented, and a majority thought him enterpnze paralyzed? It not the Local Go- ctl ry’ a Pr”'tt*ton ‘1 ha'r, by olca.nemg th, lowii,g d*ys ut 2 o’clock and 7. ,„„ii the enure
honett. Confidence in the purity of bis pa- vernment a lau^hing-sto:k to all Brithh Arne- 1 l’c?'p °y '** impurities and giving it a heslihx -lock i. disfiosed of, th^ stock ii new nnd cmn- 

Triotism and the incorruptibility of his inte. 1 nc. ? Are not the people milieu and flacon- I'T* w thet ,he 8le,,da 861 wilh wonderful j V"'* a^vrge lofof Broad;C.o,l» and Tweeds, 
grity. was the source of his power. This | tented, and as much opposed to the Union as 8 rb.i£l _ _ Rcütll t lift hi 11",

__ . . Plain arid Fsr cy;dre«.tmif<âals» Hats wnd CapsJ
37^ A coup e were marrnd ie Rutland, \ er Boots and Shoes, (/rev White and JV itred ( 

mm.t, the brtdegroiina being svxty-fivc and th, tons. Manr’.s. Collar,. Pont. Gloves, Farcy 
can he desire the success in HuVa of such a. bride fonrtrer. The former was * widower, and . Shi'fs. Shawls, Waurproof, tognher with a va
traitor as Joseph //owe. who wa, the object ! p: '8rg* pr[pertV' am’l“,,rr Mn I: i’k ! rirty - f

1 } lîirl uHo made b#r Tetifrahle lover j.>in th* ' ■, ^
ol the lvcv. Editor’s Litter ilislice anil dentin- Roman Catholic Church b.fu e she would I ave |v5*59 tyi;T'y ^s->£■*> CS
ciatory disparagment for many years? him. ■*
Straight-forward honesty on the part of po- _ Qu<fce/ in™/.Urr of tju- cn. M^cb: 00 the !
In ieiana and edilbrs, under all external morning of the 22nd. Judge (’ar-*o,i,H ,cd O'Fur- 
changcS, is the best.

Last week in giving a report of the meet- è; i[ For tht Viet /’#•««.]IsOîltieN, Feb 25.
The Solicitor-General has introduced a Bill in 

the House of Commons abolishing University 
tests.

Mr. Bright made a speech at the associated 
■Chamber of Commerce, in which he urged the 
Importance and necessity of adop'ing a system of 
ocean postage.

In the House of Commons this afternoon, an 
enquiry was made as to whether the usual legal 
investigatien before pardon had been made, in 
the case of the Fenian convicts recently released 
from prison. Mr. Fortescuo replied that whst

Mr. Editor.
Knowing that you are fond of good things, 1 

feel sure you would have been ageeeably disap
pointed, bi were those present, had you been at 
the •• Grand EntertaivmenV’ given by the mem
bers of the Knitting Circle, in Lnwrencetowu, on 
Friday evening lust ; it was truly grand, and al
though the Hall was full, the most perfect order 
was maintained throughout. First came the 
opening piece of music, the good old •• Marseilles 
Hymn,”—

tation.

HAIR BMtESSINti

'• Ye eons of freedom, wake to glory,"

18 It

New Y'uhk, Feb. 26.
The Bill legalizing gold contract» and de- nue,” then was sung, “The Officer’s Funeral,’’ 

daring National Bonds payable in gold, patsed a splendid piece, and a Fmeral M uch on the 
the lower branch of Congress yesterday, by a vote Piano. A young la iy then rang 
of 119 to 61. free," a beautiful Scotch song.

D. S. Reynolds, Supt. of the Buffa’o ( N. Y.) Then cmne the laughable part of the affair. A j 
police, Capt. Henry Dickson, and two Detec- : dtieoursè by l’rof. Snowdrtff, assisted by the na 
lives of the Niagara Ftontier Police, are on tiiil tire troupe of Ethiopian Minstrels. From the 
before the Police Commiseiontrs of Boffalo, way thty did their part, one would have sup- 
charged with criminally and unlawfully kidnap- , posed they had been in the States in training toi

years. A lecture was given by one of the dar
key boys on “ Locomotion,*’ which cau«rd the 
heartiest laughing you eviw heard. The whole 
was intcrspeiaed with vocal and instrumental 
music very appropriate.

The performers have been requested to go over 
the iiffjir again with an enlarged programme. It 
they should, it will be well worth anybody’» 
while to go and see for themselves. It has been 
pronounced the best affair ever got off in this pari
of the country. One old gentleman present said 

lions for the winter will be completely checked. ,u ,he clofce lh„t he „ever knew lhere WM ,uch „

“The Roman
J urn

VV V. A K Cl 1A K D
It Cures Troublescma Coughs.

I’oRTK Hoe>:. O' VV , Jan. 1 j, 18iU 
A’cssr* V XV. Fovv t.xs A Lux.

ping two men on the night of January la*, and 
carrying them to Canada for a reward.

MuXTBBAL, Feb. 2*.
Travel on railroads east and west is very much 

obetructed on account of snow on the trhek. No 
trains have arrived or left to-day. The storm 
ceased last night, but another is imminent. The 
storm was very severe at Pembroke and in the 
lumbering regions on the O tawa river and it» 
tributaries. It is thought that the lumber opera-

1 ours triply.
Prepared l.y »'iu XV. Kowi.k & S< », 13 l>e-

THOM XS UTT1.I-’

GREAT AUCTION SALE
op

f imily as the darkey band in the community. 
Plea-e excuse for tte«pa»iing so largely on Dry Goods,

STRONG BROTHERS.
London, Feb. 26.

The War Office lias received official despatches 
from New Zealand announcing further suectaces fout v*!u-‘ble space.

to follow him.

I am ymrs truly. VX71I.L *e!) at Auction 
V f and Fancy Dry G-.m

ever the rebel». The troops hare carried by as
sault the Maori stronghold. Xaytapap. The na
tives made a desperate defence, and lost 200 in 
killed and wounded, while the British -lo#» was 
only 22.

1-irge stock ol Step’»
A LOOKER ON. » at

“ Thou ic'nr'it th* gif', of rietofy— 
There's triumph in thi/ hoir ;
O t marvel oj’ fair maidenhood.”

WILLIAM V. Fovmrs SS9RF,
Bridlsctowii.tbj fret jpress. 1

Lr xnr.x, March 1.
Advices from New Z”a!and report an action a: 

Poverty Bay, in which the natives lest ninety 
killed, and the British three wounded.

Nr.w Yofk, Feb. 27.
Cuban advices represent the trouble between 

the volunteers and General Dulce still continues, 
and that in consequence of the mutinous spirit, of 
the troops, the Government has determined fo 

* inaugurate a harsher policy. A reported batfhr1 
in the Cienfuegos district was won by the Span
ish troops.

THURSDAY, MARCH 4. 1869.

BRIBERY.
confidence is gone, and to-riay be is power-1 are the Repealers of Nova Scotia? VVnli all 
lees. Talk of "ingratitude! Was there ever these facts staring Air. Bill in the lace, howThere was a time In Nora Scotia—still 

fresh in the memory of thousands now living 
—when the poorest elector in the land would 
Jmve indignantly resented any attempt to in
duce him by bribery to prostitute his ulcciivv 
franchise. A sense of individual importance 
and of personal independence animated tin- 
people in the exercise of their privileges at 
the Polls. No one in that <lav put up his vote 
for sate, and sold his birth-right to the high
est bidder. The integrity of the masses wa» 

I then uncorrupted. Some purse-proud pos-

a blacker instance of this sin, than that of 
Mr. Howe in betraying the iiitcr. sts ol the 
country that mailc him great and powerful?

FIRE AT. DIGUY. And «mall w arn im|rfw»ihle to enumerate.
'lin «ale i» p« «itively without te-trvi, ar.d as 

all niu«t be sold,
OrLTZî^a.T 23AXLGAIN3

1 w—pd

Last week wo learned .that .there had been 
a destructive fire at Dig by, and that sevcia1 
ston s were thereby reduced to ashes, 
only reliable account of this calamity which 
we hax-c received, is the subjoined one sent | crime evtr committed in that State. Some time :

ritil ( A«ivocate) i.‘2J for contempt of (’•••ut. the 
contempt consisting of his having told Solicitor 

— The murder of Gen. McConnell, at Jack General Irvine that he would slap hi- face nu’.
suivi lie, Ill., is the most shocking and hotrible k'ou,t U«‘ti‘e making thy remark wli. Ie

the Court was sitting.

London, Feb. 28.
During the Sessions of the Spani.-h Constitu

ent Cortes last evening, the Prime Minister.
Marshal Serrano, said that notwithstanding the 
retirement of the late PrcvUional G vernment, . 
the Minister who composed it would st^l retain sesaor °f wea'lh’ or SOme merchant, w„h a
their seau in the Cortes. H e stated further, that 1 bi? ledK‘>v beav,l>' Vehnce,l Lil own favor-

might threaten vengeance, ami thus irighten a

may he 1 xpei'ted.'J'he

Ea©OT!
! — Advertising ingenuity ha» left little
' for novelty, but a merchant ;n Newark.' in. thi- O FTXX EEN Bridgetown and the widow- J «. 
State, has challenged atiention by leaving his ' J cob Witt’#, ye>terd-iv morning, a walleu. 

1 he relatioi s |0f the parties had space entirely blank, with the f liowing note, in contain.ng about $24 or > ). The tinder will 
always been very friendly, and the loan wa- S'«e print, at the bottom : (This «p«r— v.ms s-itr* Ie mitatUy re ward tel by leaving the «aine at this

t « A. E. Bn nnar, but a« his bm.i« s is refil | offi.-e or by returning it. 
ciently brisk they decline t> use it )

in a télégraphié despatch lo the Yarntoufh 
Herald :

in June last Wm. A. R< binson. a young 
borrowed $100 of the General, giving him hi- 
note in return.

roomman

D.gjiy, Feb. 2f>.
Fire livre last night, 01 igiunted in store 

owned l>y B. titurk, about half just 12, cause 
unknown. The stores of B. Stnrk, D. Corn- 
well, Mr*. Brown Churchill &.)ayIor, 1?. J. 
Thoftie and E. Brenean rrvro consumed.-i— 
Most of goods raved, fois» about 8b,UW- 
Ye/y little insurance.

the policy of the Government would he to follow 
the programme which the revolution had cstsb- ! few ,imid ones in,° lmwillin6 !iuhnii,sion to 
lished. Every effort Will be made to disarm the ; suth oppressive influences; but a direct 
attacks of the Républicain, by reducing expendi- |ljribe at lbc lime referretl to was unknown, 
ture in all quarters, and pursuing a liberal policy { Ui these later years, however, politicians, 
generally. at a considerable outlay cf capital, have gpe-

He regretted that the Liberal reforms, which culated largely in the moral degradation and 
had been contemplated for Cuba, had been re
cently delayed, by reason of the insurrection 
there. An insurrection has been attempted in 
Barcelona, but it was quickly suppressed. About 
forty persons connected with the eon-piracy have 
been arrested and the whole city is now tran
quil.

granted, it is supposed, more from a persona! re.
WITT.gard than nr.y mercenary.motives. On Tuesday 

morning the General «vaieitiîng q.iietiy at a ta
ble in his house when Robinson entered, sat Europe seven months ago, tossed overboard, oof- j

day, a bottle containing a humorous letter ad 
.... dressed to himseif. It Moated in the water for HHHF. Subscribers will scii

on the note. Gen. McConne.l opened his inter»s months, was then puked up near Brighton. ( 0:1 s _
tables, and while running down a column of England, and has been f< rwarded to the writer. Sstllrdi*V> llitll liist., ftt l oYlocIi, 
ligure», was knocked down by a heavy iron paper The bottle was covered with harnjcl«->. y M c‘|hou g C(jrncr_ lhc undermentioned
weight which had been lying on the table. The , . . , " , . ! Stock :
General fell forward, and tha second blow Ml <>MU«OVS. Pr'Xa^ ?|°iiu 1 >'“ke cxn" 8 -VCEr?o]d : 1 do> 5 °:d«' 1

1 , , neiit Unroimt ot Halifax to a Unionist of this do, 3 vcar, 0i,d ; l d.> steers, 2 xear- old ; 3 heit-
upon the back of the head. He dropped to the towllf aunounees the fact that Mr. Howe s , erg 2 VPH^ oW; 1 cn|t, 2 years old; 1 do, 1 year
floor nnd the assassin, to make sure doubly sure, prospect of success in Hauls is exceedingly qjj . E cnw> ; 1 calf,
struck repeated blows uixm the left side of the ‘ gloomy, 
lifeless corpse while prostrate ; then taking the 
in tru.nent of his malice xvith him, he retreated 
from the room, across the yard to the street, and 
w*ay. An investigation left no doubt of Ilobin- 
Jion’s guilt,and he afterwards made a full confes
sion. He is described as but 26 years of age.wel. 
educated, of pleasant manneis, of correct habits 
in every particular, a genial, social man, esteem
ed and respected by every one, and possessing as 
many warm personal friends as any person in 
Jacksonville; in short, just about the last man 
in the world to whom, under ordinary circum
stances, any suspicion would have attached.

pgT A Ch ve’ard g« ntlêmim, refuming fro n Bale of » Stock.
down by him, and asked about the amount due at Public Audio*

We have reliable ii.formation from 
Hants county that Mr. Geudge’s friends arc 
confident of success. Mr. Howe is making 
desperate efforts to secure liis rc-elcction, 
aided by the patronage of the Dominion Gov
ernment, but lie i* likely to be handsomely 
beaten.
election is to take place, but it is expected 
to be early next month.— Yarmouth Herald.

Many people, particularly children, suffer 
with the tar ache; and for the benefit of such 
we give a sure but simple remedy. Pul in two 
or three drop» of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, 
stop the ear with undtessed wool, bathe the feet 
in worm water btfore going to bed, and ktep the 
head warm at night.

|qr Capt. Charles Sngrr, who keeps B superb 
stock of livery hones in Portland, Me., informed 
us recently that lie uses Sheridan’s Cavalry Con
dition Powders regularly in his stables, and that 
the expense is more than off«et by the diminish
ed amount of grain necessary to keep his hones 
always in good order.

Py Telegraphic despatches announce hea
vy falls of snow within the last week in Cana
da and in the Western States. Meanwhile, 
in Nova Scotia we have no more snow than 
we want—the weather delightfully mild for 
the season, and the sleighing as good as need

corruptibility of the electors. The honest 
and upright uien of the last generation, have 
sons now living who sell their votes with as 
little compunction as they do their pigs and 
their cattle. Their object is not to express 
their views ujjon any importantpub'ic princi
ple,or any line of governmental policy ; but lo 
make money in upholding un-crupulous

Wo have not yet heard when the 1 l'ERMS.— 6 munths credit, on approved notfs.
. KUNCIMAN A RANDOLPH.

Fire at Annapolis.—A telegraph despatch Bridgetown, March 4:h, ,1869. 
announces that a house (the Cooper house) and a | —
itove was burnt last night at Annapolis. Rati- vay mnfce chopping
way material around ,t was also destroyed. wnlr, Jsy 0o to j w. Wn.tman's .5

cet one of Dill & -Skerry's celebrated Axes.

Lr.KDr*. March 1.
A report is current lhat the present Spanish politicians at the Polls. Every body conver- 

Ministerto England his received instructions I Sant with public matters in this Ft evince for 
from Madrid to proceed to \\ asliingtun to settle the last fbw years, knows that an immense

VST Salmon are being taken at Mills Vil- -----
lage, Q. C. We should like to dise with our 
goodfiioiid Davidson just now.

any differences which may arise in consequence 
of the Cuban insurrection.

stun, with the pretence of improving the 
roads and bridges, xvas, without legislative I 
authority, drawn an«l overdrawn from the'

TENDERS
j X"E7lLI. be received till the 1st day of April ,, , VV ensuing for ;he repairing, of the Baptist

OT I he Provincial lcmperance Lonven- Meeting House in. Bridgetown, 
tion is now in session at Halifax. Sprcifier.tions of the repairs needed may be

by calling upon Samuel T. Neily, E-q., in 
VIT To-day General Grant assumes the this Town, who will receive the endeie.

presidency of the greatest nation on the /Aw’
* OLIVER I'OSIEK,
tiartu* —------ ------------------------- BENJ. FELLOWS

I3T A citizen of New Orleans with fifteen 
revolvers in Ins pockets, has been arrested as a 
“ dangerous man."

New You. March 1.
treasury to corrupt the electors in the con
test of 18G7. In almost every County of 
Nova Scotia, through bogus road cotnuiis- 

xvhenevet in his opinion a defacto Independent sions and other channels of official ami po- 
Governnient shall have been established there, j fitical prostitution, large 
The recent news from the Island indicates that ! expended to bribe the electors, 
this may be ct an early day. Late advices from ( benj, also, in all its nakedness, was resorted 
Cuba state that more mops are needed from to on a large scale. The vote of many an 
Spain, those now 011 the Island can do no mere ! elector, like tho favors of a bawd, was un- 
than hold their own. Meanwhile all kinds of Ulushingly sold. In ibis way. Topper bough* 
privation abound, and the complaints of the peo- fl eeal Cumberland ; and had not patriotism 
pie are heart-rending. A foraging expedition 
from the besieged garrison of Puerto Princepe 
wasattacked by the Cuban force ui.d compelled 
to retreat with considerable loss. There are re-

The Senate Committee on foreign affairs are 
contideiing a resolution to authorize ilie Presi
dent to recognize the Independence of Cuba seenI

sums were lavishly 
Direct Jlri-

Truetee».
The Canvass ix //ants.—On Friday n 

meeting was held at the thriving village of 
Maitland. Between three and four hundred 
people were present. Shortly after two 
o'clock the meeting was opened by the ap
pointment of Nelson J/urphy . Esq. as Chair
man. The order of sneaking was as folloxvs; 
JSon. Joseph //owe, Jlf. 11. Goudge. Esq., 
A. G. Jones, Esq.. M. P., Hon. Jo
seph Ho we, Thomas F- Jfsrrison, Esq., Af 
P. P. The proceedings terminated about 
eight o’clock. The speaking of Me. //owe 

as good as could be expected in a bad 
Mr. A/cLelan labored hard, but his

QT On Thursday evening last an enter- speech was not up to some of his former ef- 
r 1 forts. I he speaking on the Repeal side was

Uniment, consisting of music, recitation, and admirablef a/the enthusiastic applause of the
dialogues, under the auspices of Olive Branch aut]jence evinced. A/r. Howe, who we judge 
Division, Sons ot Temperance, came off in i* desirous of packing the meetings, had 
Victoria Hall. There was: a large attend- <l»ite a number of supporters from other dis-

*• TT* Mm.nl.

$47._____________________ /_ •• the stronghold of Mr. nowe," as wc have
G?* “ Their name is Legion," may be applied heard it called, is “ sound on the goose,” (wc

to those who die annually of Consumption, hope Mr. u. will pardon us for reviving an old u. . ,, V... . - . , saying ol his), and will give a majority for
betenee has of late years sensibly diminished the q'ui|”C- Xo-day a meeting will be held at
number, and it is gratifying to know that Dr. Shubeuaccadie. Jeremiah Northup, E*q., 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry exerts a potent m. f. l»., is in the county with Mr. Howe, but 
influence in attainingthis end. has no; favored the people xvith any public

—-------------------------------- - address.— Chronicle.
|2F* At Grafz, in Austria, the body of a

woman was recently borne to the grave by 
her six sons, and the seventh performed the 
burial service in his capacity of priest.

Bridgetown, March 4th, 1869.

s S S S -S S ^33
To the Working Class.— The trial of Buckley and Doyle, for eon- 

plicity in the murder of H011. Mr. Mu Gee, will : 
trke place in Mardi. AM now prepared to furnish constant em- 

---- z : 1 ployment to all claves at their home», for
— At Cairo, Illinois, ves«els are now, for the : their spare moments. Business new, light and

first time, being loaded with grain for direct profitable. Fifty cents to ;£5 per evening is can- 
shipment to Liverpool. iy earned, and the boys and girls earn nearly as

much as men. Great inducements are offered.
— General Grant, refuses, it is said, to have All who see this notice please sead me their ad

dress and test the business for themselves. If 
not well aatisàed I will send $1 to pay for the

J5F" Mrs. S A. Grants Circassian Hair Re- trouble of writing me. Full particulars sent 
storer is sold at the Medical Depot. Iry it. It free- Sample sent by mail for ten oents—rir1 
never fails.

Iin a majority of the electors risen above mer
cenary considération*, Henry must havo suc
ceeded in Antigonuh, McDonald in Pictou, j 
Longley in Annapolis, and Kaulback in 
Lunenburg.

Another system of bribery of late years has 
been inaugurated, and has been carried on

ported to be 4000 refugees from the country at 
Gibava. There is a greet dearth of provisions, 
and an epidemic is feared. Recently all the 
doors of all the houses in Neuritas, occupied by 
Cubans, were marked by a Hack cross on a pla- uPon a ,ar£u MaUi 1,1 British America. The 
card with the werds ; “The time for clemency corruption of the niaesen in the exercise ol 
ended," “^Vengeance.” Great excitement was thc'r elective franchise is mostly effected in 
caused, and the strenuous efforts of a few promi a covert manner ; but when public men and 
nent Spaniards alone prevented an outbreak.

Three steamers left Havanna <>n Saturday; fer oï their integrity and independence is 
croxvded with Cuban refugees for th* United consummated', the bargain and sale are just

as apparent as it they were recorded in the 
New Yor-x Ftb 27 of the County Registrar, like a inort-

Thc proposed amendment to the constitution katîL or a billtof sale, 
extending right of suffrage irrespective of color U,hBn Tupper carried confederation in our 
has passed the United States Senate. legislature, Buorinot, lie (Ionian, Bill, Miller,

______ Peter Smyth, and others were turned “right
Nbw Yobx, Feh. 27. about face,” with marvellous suddenness.—

Hon. J. G. Plaine, of Main#, will probably be But it is patent to everybody that their treach- 
the next Speaker of House. j ery did uot go unrewarded. Their conduct

was 
cause.be.

spirituous liquors used at his levees.

stamps. Address.
E. C ALLEN. Augusta, Me.

gy Wc call attention to Dr. Marshall's ad
vertisements published elsewhere.

Q7* A local bank is contemplated by the 
merchants and capitalists of Liverpool, N. S.

“ Men of Our Day,”party, leaders are in the market, anil a trans-
CINTA'XINO

BIOGR iPIC'AL SKETCHED
of Patriot», Orators, Statesmen. General». R-.-- 
formefs. Financier* and merchants now on th* 
stage of action ; /

by L. p. BROCKETT. m. d.,
author cf the “ Biographical portion of Apple- 

At Clarence, in the house of her son-in-law,, ton’s Cyclopedia,’' etc-, etc.
Mr. Burton Marshall, on the 25th ult., of gan- Elegantly Illustrated

ulceration Cure meurh «£«£«;■£ , from 11,e
Sold only by Subscription.

JOHN H. niuKi, Agent.

States.

>

grenous
Ann Cheslev, widow of the late 
Cheeley, aged 63 years. She died in hope of a 
glorious immortality beyond the grave.

QT There can be no doubt of Mr. Killam’s 
return by a large majority. — Yarmouth 
Herald.
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' “ ~7* THE FREE PRESS.

I * A lot of Nice Dry Fish at JOE '
J \V. WHITMAN*. Good for weak Stomach. W 1
Oat. and Harley wanted In exchange.

OWPÜI T A LL por.oni hwing any levai demand* *g out C*
O wh Sfl>n T /A he estate of-hamuei H tmlluro, late of Bridge- J

WW «N » tow a. ,ia the (,'annty .vt' ytnnapnlis. merchant, de
ceased, arc hereby requested to rend-r th.-i 
eoiitiw duty lUcef'd, witjiin one year tram rii *te 
hereof ; and all persona indebted to the said v te, j 
art* reqeired to itvke immodia.e payment i«

W1L1.IAM V. FUSTGF,
Attorney and agent or 

HELEN HAMILTON,

tract of Logwood,
Medical Depot, Bridg# town.N.S

i.vw

\SK AND < OMFOR t*.ELOST. ■

A COSTLY fur wae lost on Saturday, 13*h 
J\. ult., between the dwelling-house of Mr. 
Joel Daniels and Mr. Peter Margeson, between 
Bridgetown and Paradise on the Annapolis side 
of the River. The finder, by leaving it at this 
office, will he liberally rewarded.

Bridgetown, March 4th., 1869.

‘ft.

I.TtiOUGH Mr. Howe ha* most or 
terted his Country in this, the 

hour of her history, yet as cruelly haVo ihr.se 
who are indebted to us wronged u. by not set
tling up immediately, therefore don t rîefoy to 
bring in the stamps.

de-A»e
BLANKS.BLBOTRIOITT.

THE BLESSING OF PERFECT SIGHT! 

Tbone is nothing,*» valuable as PERFECT SIGHT. 
AND PERFECT SIGHT

I’Tlt. MARSHALL has attended the regular 
M.Jcourses of private instructions in the theory 
and practice of Electropathy, and has a perfect 
Electro Dynamic Apparatus for the treatment of 
diseases—an instrument adopted to «very organ 
of the system, as the Eye, Eat, Nose, Tongue, 
and extracting teeth without pain, &c , for Ca
taract, Deafness Catarrah, Seminal Weak nest, 
Ac, Ac. lilectrieity is perfectly adapted to 
Chronic diseases, in the form of Nervous and tick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Acute or Chronic Rheu
matism, Scrofula, Hip Diseases, White Swelling, 
Spinal Diseases, Curvative of the Spine, Con
tract.-d Muscles, Distorted Limbs, Deafness,Sons 
in the llrad.Kinramcring or Hesitancy of Speech, 
Womb complaint. Dyspepsia, Whites, Weak 
Lungs, various Disea-.es of the Eve, Ac. The 
wot Id does not afford another remedy that does 
its work so promptly, with no fear of harm and 
so little trouble to the patient.

Dit. MARSHALL, Electropathist.
1*. S. — Office at Jost ph N. Durling’s, Ltwrence- 

town, N. 8 , where he may be in about 
three weeks.

Lawyer’s -and Magi state’s
BLANKS FOR SALK

AT THIS OFFICE.

Galvanized Iron
ALSO—a few barrels,of superior herring» in 1T8RS for houses, Pumps, Lead Pipe and

exchange for produce. Sheet Lead.
•COX brothers,

Adminlstistrix,COX BROTHERS.
AUCTION. Bridgetown, Feb 2<5th, 1889—2w

240 BARRELScan only be obtained by using DENTAL NOTICE.To be sold at O F Canada Flour, comprising some of the 
as... si l* u i rt .. . , . I ’ nest brands from 6 to S3.00 per barrrel, bvWr. S. I?. Oilman, Uenlisti.he subscriber. '

PERFECT SPECTACLES,PVBItZO AUCTION I’he Diflieuit) of Procuring which is Wjtj.j. Known,

Messrs. LAZARUS ft MORRIS ft Co.
Wcnlists a d Optiriaas,

HAKJTOHÜ, CONN., MANUFACTURERS 
pi the Celebrated

Perfected Spectacles,
have after year* ol Experience, Experiment ami the 
erection vt costly macJiiuury, been enablud to 
produce that

ON 'IT70ULD respectfully inform his friends that 
w J lie intends in a f. w w*eks to visit Annapo

lis again for a short time, for the accomodation 
of those who may desire his professional services 
due notice will be given in the 1'rea Press, 

February 25:h, 1869.

Thursd.v, 1st April, at 10 o’clock,
' A. M., the following Stock —

GKO. MURÜOCIT.
June 13. Bridgetown.

J. S3. Peakes,
Produce f urn hi is si tm ^lercl«anty&c. *

1 yoke working oxen, 7 years old ; 2 do F.tt 
? do, 6 years old ; 1 cow, 5 years old ; 3 heifers, 3 

years old ; 1 do, 1 year old; 1 mare, 5 years old, 
1 do, with foal ; 1 sow, with pig ; ? riding wag ■ 
gons ; 1 ox cart, (nearly new;) 1 new brass 
mounted liâmes.; I set working harness, (nearly 
new). 1 second hand do; 1 cooking stove; 2 par- 
kir stoves.

Job Printing.
Administrator's Xotlre. XEALTY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.No 80. BEDFORD ROW,

JI *Ui,i x, X S.
Consignments so icited and satisfaction guar- 

nteed.—tf

i

PARADISE IKHFLA LL prrow» indeht-n to the estate of the late 
George llickrnnn, deceased, lire hereby re

quested to mak- immediate va y ment to t ne sub
scribers ; and all pvr.oi.s having any demands 
against said estate are hereby notiffi-d to hand 
in the same, properly attested, to the rubreriLert 
within three months from the date hereof.

EPHRAIM BUCK MAM, A.hnr.
8 \RAli A. BOCK MAN. Admx.

Bridgetown. Jan. 14 1869.—3in

CARÏL
IfHS. A/eCnin begs leave to n 't'fÿ the intiabi 
if * I a lits ol Bridgetown and vicinity that she 
will be prepared to attend to the business of

i rriHV. subvciiber has opened a hotel f rlhc n-rnu 
A mod ition of the pciijK-; having a la-go amt 

rormy house, and situated at Paradise Cow , hr-o'-e 
to receive the patronage of the public 
in? attached.

AL'O.
A lot of hay, Farming Utensils, and household 

furniture, too numerous to mention.

GUANO DF.SI.DKKATI M,

PERFECT SPECTAI LEX,

H t jC'hI sl.drt
THOM \s -v. u ft.ro&i,which have been sold with Nidiinited satisfaction to 

the wearers in theTERMS. • ‘
AU rums under $4 ca-h on delivery ; all sums 

» ver jit 18 months credit, with apvmv d se
curity.

UjqK*r Granville, March 4th, 1859.

f PROVINCIAL
BOOK STORE

Vniteil HIhIvh vm uhi. MEDICAL DEPOT
BRIBGBTOW^.

FOSIKR MÜNRO. and
11 Y the subscriber, the property formerly owned 
IT ami occupied by JACOB HANKS, situated In 
Kingston village. West Aylvsford, only one mile 
from the Railroad Station, at Fowler’s Corner jpi 
called), consisting ol 19 seres of I ind. with a yrtuag 
orchmd under cultivation—a good and commodious

v- X)omlnV\n v,t Uanaila. 70 GRANVILLE ST.,
VFPKR S1DJ. Of THE VliOVJXf I.VL ilflLDL HI,

HALIFAX, N. S.
READ THIS ! i

during the past n*ne years.
Tiiciu. Cclvbrul. d 1‘rr.rvlril S|>rt'tacii*

NEVER TIRE THE EYE, 
and

|> Ilvkivkii by laic* Fall arrivals, and now 
*■*" ready fur salt* et lire

This is to certify that 1 contraet-nl a very heavy 
cold in -'larch last, while cros.-ang the Ray of Fun 
«lay to Nova Scot’s, the cold assuming an inti ira i 
l try apearanoc, Medicine appeared to ilTtrd no re
lut, and bring strongly aihnised to try Or. Mai snail’s 
Klcctropatiiic treatment' 1 did so, end am happy to Hurciinan A* Randolph, sole agents for Bridge- 
statu onr application entirely removed it. as a test!- town and vicinity, 
loony ot the benefit 1,received I cheerfully recom
mend hu tre.ufiierrt to the public

TAILORING Medical DepotDwelling House
having five rooms on tho lower floor, with Lichen, 
outhouses and barn attached—the whole is well 
arranged : also, a good well ot water.

Ths# being situ «ted on a corner lot, fronting on 
the south by the Ktrgtu.i or Ward Road (so call d) 
and on the West bv the road leading to the ltailroaii 
'latum, affording opportunity tor several valuable 
Building l.-»ts on hot It roads, which will be sold in 
lots or,the whole to suit purchasers on convenient 
terms.

Also.-a Twenty acre lot. situât d on the l aics 
River (so ci lied) a largo proportion of which is

Book», stationery, music, photograph and postage 
stamp albums, engravings, copy books, bible, church 
services, Sir. Agency or all British and American 
magazines, illustrated and ether newspapers, books 
imported to order at publishers prices Parcels re- 

, cciveil by every K. II. Steamer from Ehgiand, and 
weekly,from Bostlyi and New York.

NI. J. KATZ MA' N.

and i A large and varied assortment qf English 
, Drugs, .Medicines, Datent Medicines, Dyes 

at her residence in Water Street, Bridgetown. .Perfumery, Spices, &•*., Sir., together stilh
| American Patent Medicines, all ol whicii are 
warranted genuine, ami will lie sold as low 
as they can be 
cities.

Particular attention is tailed to our

LAST MANY YEARS \YI ITIOUT (Tl.VNOE. Dress-Making,
Phinney & Shafner, W. 11. LOCKETT,E. V. DUNN.

Impailtn a ml (ir lierai Utah it inSt. üobn. N B . April, 1360.
Jiutelioaed in the prov iaciaj j & Jf.BRITISH £ FOREIGN DRY GOODS.flour, 6vornif5, (6ooK

Chin, Glas*,, Ecerthenwnre,

('titlery, Uaniu.ire, I arm
AND

My little brother hi* been .snfT, ring great pair 
from Rheimi iti-m, so hsd that he vv is unable tr 
walk or sit up. he was treated bv moral .l/rdica) 
Doctors, bat in -dirine di I not give him any relief 
being strongly urged to.try Ur. Maishali’s i .lectro- 

- patine treatinent lie did so. and I am now buppy to 
•late, after liemg treat- «I four devs. lie was fre< 
trsm all pain.and is now as well as ever lie was 
« leesAilly «i-enmui<-n:i Dr. Marshall’s Kiectrofiatliic 
treatuicirt to the public, and w ish him every rue. 
cvse.

CARVER AND GILDER,
I.OUKIXG (jfcf.AKfl ANI> f/CTVRE FmaJIE M .KKH,

I’nxKTTEEijtjjaRe,
AND btt.At.kKS IS

ARTISTS’ MATERIAL,PA PER HANGINGS
101 Uraovilie tt., Halifax, N. S,.

T respectfully evil attention to ay stock of DRY 
l GOODS for the present season. Tfcey are all 
•circled personally by Mr. Wat. Lockett of Mat 
Chester, (!l B., from the best

INTERVALE LAND VW J SPICES,of superior quality,now in grass, capable of yielding 
Iront one, to two and a hall tons of hay per arre,

Both of the above described properties are well 
worth the notice of any person desirous ol a good 
aad p.eas iut situation tor business of almost any 

Annapolis Co, N. S. description, os well as a go*al bargain.
-- -. .------, - - —- | If not diseese-i o# by the 1,‘th of April next at
Nova baotia bGllOOl btiriOS. I private sale, the whole will ba ofiered at PUBLIC

.4UCI ION immediately after that date. Victoria cords,
17* A fow ion, of good hay for sale on the above ]{pp, '

premises. . . .
For lurtlier information apply to ,' *

DA MEL. NICHOIA. DraP:*>
Jsnu.vv Istfi- 1(169. Centre Clarence , x opiins,

-—— | Black and colored
French Myrinua

Whole and (iround, which are wartauten
Manufactories in England, pure and unadulterated, consisting of

Nutmegs.
C’iiinamoii, whole and ground,
ll*vcfc
Pure < rouml Pepper,
Cayeiila , thole and ground,
Beat J au: aim dinger,

DAIRY DIUODUCE.
South tiatrmiuglou, Wiluiot,

:
and will be s Id for Cath. I’roduco or approved 
credit at the smallest pos*«blu advance upon the 
sterling.JOHN BOILS Middleton Hotel.( "orawaLis, N. S.T'cbraary, 16, IKCV. Axnongst the Dress Goods will be fiiund 

A.'triicnns,
Silk Velvets,
Velvet der.s,
Black Silk*,
Black Saties,
Woollen Shawl*, 
Waterproof and othei 

CT.iaks,
Waterpna.f and Cloth 

Cl-iskings,
Sontags, Sci., ftc.

uI

J ua^TlNibliKhed

SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY
—OF—

The World-

My wile has been suiTvring great pain from Ncu- ! 
ralg-x and unable to attend to any household du tics, ! 
She has la-<-n treated by m'*dical doctors, but Medi
cine «lut not give her any reliait, being urged to tn 
1 V Marshall’s KliTtroiinthè; tre*t-ne«it, slie did,r lid 
I am hsppy to rijr. nruw hoing treated lor -.vrn 
weeks she u qade wed, being entire!? free from all 
u.iin and able to work. I ciMxtfuUy rec *mmi-ii«l 
llr Marshall’s treatment to the publie and wist; 
hi u every tn -cess.

I also state that I hav * b *en soffering for about 5 
year* from infl uuxtion ol the eyes, which cutted 
great pain aiut wv-akeeee, after trying patent Medi
cines without any benefit. I took lour applications 
Iron Dr. Marshall a*d I now believe mv eyes tu be 
cured. F. CHdRl/rON.

Port William*. N S, Nov 9. 1868

C. C. DODGE
I’UilK 1-SS EXCES, IJ tvixi, become the. proprietor of the stand, («•;

all highly concentrated. such that he is prepared to give entire satisfaction tu
those who may patronize his establishment.

His apartments are spacious and ain—his sleeping 
Besl.Bakillg soda, rooms are comfortably fominished and clean; fuel

.___ ,___ his board is always supplied with the Uvst the coan-
SUieraillS. try car. afford. These, with good .attendance, he
Befit f.ontloil Crcuv Tartar, hopes may secure tor him that patronage which it .s
Best iCennuda Arrowroot. id, hotel, i, a first n,e .table,

logetlier with lOOth and Nail Biuahir*, Dreai- constantly supplied with hay ami oats. A most 
ing Com lie. Ivory Combs, Hair Ot Is. Pomades, Petenl Sf°0|u will have charge of the stable .and take 
and all the various Domestic Medicines, &c., us i- 'be utmost care ofhor&s,carriages.harnesaes.whips 
ally kept in Drug I>«.ablishment,; which will be lnjlobo‘ Confided.to bia kupcrvision. jylÿ

COMMERCIAL rDLLEtil-:.

4 1.1. persons having any legal demand, against 
TTV -g- en c A T.JZ--J-pj I /*. the estate ol t.co'ge Munro, Fenr., of

X i/ 1111 ovfr,10u ,,“1 21 tieauti" ; -/lily îttes’tcLto aitnin'1 twelvemonth^from “this’, LtMttea,'

TT fully Cotored Maps, the physical Laiuio • «lat^ ; .ind alt indrbVyd to the estate must uinke Cvb )urgs, 
of the Coutinenit being shown. I immediate parmeat to Patent Tw eeds

* A. ft W. MACK INLAY, GEORGE MUNRO, p,inu
Gins Publi-ber*. Halifax. N. -< A. 1). MUNRO,

ALSO-

Gentlemen wanting a good warm outfit or an ele 
gant dress suit will find a g-md choira of woolleu 
and other clothe in Welt of England and Yorkshire 
coatings. West of England bread cloth. West ol 
England and Yorkshire trnwserings. tweeds, Doe

4 1.1. Persons h.vin an, legal demand, against “*"•«lrt,=le ", '"“kA the date of Avard Vroom, late of Wilmot, *io,.able), r,-h Italia,, silk velvet and kreneh
,i„_*______•_ • » * * * satin for drevs vests, ovrrcoats and pea j-vikete,

dc- the sime' .lulv atteited within twelve Ca'cndir made rrom duublc woaded beavers »i.d other od-lhs.
m.vr “.«■ r.Æ.ï*"” *»*"'"•'•“"* ^ **» - ^
debti-«J to the said k.state are req*iested to make 1 1 ’
immediate payment to

*furd, Jan. l«t. 18Ô9.

/èrinisfrator’s Notice.
Ay le* Executor*.

■ 9SP

111
Cirm-

Liwkkfool, N. S.. Dec. 2nd, IfioT.
I feel it a duty I owe to siiff-nn him* imtv, tv 

nuke public tbit 1 have been cn-ed of tile inn 
kumption br l>r. Joecpli D. Davis’ treatment, aftei 
trying other doctors and o'her medicine In tin 
winter of 186- 1 was taken with a bad rough, pain 
in my side -and cheat, w-t i «wcasioual spitting o: 
blood ; bid nam through my shonlden an I back. I 
lost 9d»h. was very paie .amt we ik. short breathed ; 
leelings which none l ot consumptive* enow, l and 
mv friends tiiought that Consumption had in*tea*«t 
laid its fatal grasp h ion ma. I put myself under Dr. 
J. D. Davis' treatment, and m a few mon h« w*s 
cured, have liweu well ever since, an I never enj-iy- 
ed be-tcr health thin in the past summer I would 
advise all coi-mmptives to apply ioimedlately to Dr. 
Davis, for i am confident you will never regr t. It 
i* useless for m« to say more. Try the Hoinu-pa- 
true or Dr. Davis treatment tor yourse'vwi

i\V
1

V
ry

«M'-Sfl; D|-p»< fail-. : '
Ainttro lit- j «uiu of life, to impart to them such a knowledge

Hall’s Sicilian Hair K(*ncwcr, at Ihr that when called upon to try the Stern realities U 
Medical Dejait. every day duty they can be performed with régula

ritv and success. To arcomr.liah this perlpctlv 
HopkillV Iron Tonic, anti Tonic f combine Theory and Pic tier ; a sb irt time in 

•TOoblllcs, at the Medical Depot. Theory (three wet Its) and vtu pass to the Practical

.Hr*. Grants* Circassian Hair RtV actual business and scientific princ- iles, 10 that 
Slorcr, Medical Depot. owing to the deep interest taken by youii'» men iu

Dr. KûlgvN Paient Foot!, for infants ^Yedto'akwho”
and Invalids—>1 éditai Depot. - <

Nixey’s Celebrated Black lead- T,,K MEKtkiANTS’ E.VPOKILMI.
Medical l)t pot.

Jean Marie Farina’s Genuine Co
logne, wairanted—Medical Deiroi. '

Pilot and other top coats, office and sack coats, 
-vests and pants on hand.

Jadh rubber and web braces, shirts and shirt 
fronts, &c., <ku.

Amongst the domestic goods will be found 390 
pieces gray cotton and sheeting, IU> pieces white 

__ , . .. 1 shirting* and window blinde- tmn,blenched and us-
* * 4>t r I* r,, HAl.lt AX, N. =*• : beached liaen table cloths,flue damask table cloths

" [ fine damask breakfast and table napkins, huckabeck 
Porh.xarltr ■(initial. Hon. Alexander Campbell 1 diapers and towels, linen Bed Ticking, warranted to 

Ottawa hold leathers, stripeiland plain osnabnrg*. ,<-o. Ac ,
Vtprity ror.fmatter Gra/rof, Wm. Henry Griffin, white and blue warps, C l do bundle.

Ottawa. W. H. LOti KF.TT,
PuU Office Inipeetor for A ova Scotia, Arthur nrar Bridgotown.

Woodgatv. Haifa r.
Mails for Great Britain, the f’ontinent ofF.uropo, lVTarallaaf aw

India and Malta, arc made up at Halifax eve-v X/F# ■T*3-V a.ll»9ldy
alternate Friday at 9 A M.. commencing January 3. TN retiring from the Business of bis profession in 
1869, closing finally at II .10 A. M Letters, 12 1-8 1 this city, would announce that he haa disposed 
cents Newspapers, same as e.mvnsted Mlos tn of his office and practice at 120 Granville street, to 
subscribers in the Domiau*». Transient newspapers BBN. -H F L LOU'ft El' A HALES',
Ï ceios each. Pr.ces Current 2 cent, each, to pas, I whonl he hM mech pleasure in introducing l.. hif 
as such must not lie placed in envelepeat or m ; frlends lnd panent.a* gentlemen of much proles 
bulk at book post rates Letter, for In.liaV) cents; I ,l0nnl and pnvate worth. Xhev have both Studied 
newspaper* 3 sent*. Letters fur Ma.ta Î3 ceuls ; Ull(1er men eminent in the nro|,.,'.,on; Ur Haley haa 
newspapers 3 cenU. the honor ol t>«mg the first graduate of a DentafUol

Bhitish Book Tost-Under l ozs 7 cents; |,ge to prtetic. in this Province, 
between ( and 0 oc». IC I - cts ; betwean 8 and I~ 
ozs. IV ceat* *, between 10 ocs. and 1 lb iô cents, 
and so on.

Letters for France T7 rta. per I t oz. 
pamphlets, printed circnlar*. newspaper*, pcrisdi.. Produce fllld Genoml COIU-
cals. prices current, a» per F -ench book yist mission Merchant,

A hook packet tnav contain any number of sepx- __ __ __
rate b ioks. publications, works of literature ind art, "P* tract,
maps, prints,phougnplia daiignerotypes < when ntt -Year Fiehirirk'e Express Office,
"n gis»» mr in frame* eontnining glass ; riiy quantity ’ Tr A T .T~xrsT'"
rJ’n*P.7' rih,« '■ ïr ',.arChmem <to the ««=lu..«n vit r^snncci sK -nterert taken in the J.le of everyIl L r, r i ;ma7*’ papere ' T*1 ‘ kind country produce, and consignment. o<

EBvE£E:H a,r« «
Brit..h hook pos ratei . ,y executed it the lowcm price. H

-c ’ ’■'f New Vo!k’ are Hisfnends mav be a ««red that he nil udythe'i 
, r , y o ^nlt,e Gusday per steamer interosU a. hi. own- 7

Carlotta to Portland, and by Express mail 
(whenev -ran Express train is despatched), on the 
Satuioky of the w eek the mails are made up lor 
England. Letter* 13 ccnUi ; newspapers same as by 
Inman steamers, hut subject on delivery to Id. each, 
stg. Transient newspapers "2 cents each.

Letters to the United States 6 cents, if unpaid, 10 
cents ; newspapers same as between places in the 
Dominion, subject on delivery to American postage.
Books, psinphicta, prices cu-rent, and photographs, 
one cent per < z ; Periodicals one tent per 4 ozs. 7Tit 
postage on litters ami neioaptipcrs to otker places 
mart be paid in they will not be sent Letters for 
British West Indies,-Julia and St. Thom-s, )6 cen'i; 
newspapers 2 cents. Letters tor Forigu West 
Indies 22 cents ; newspapers 3 cents, Letters for 
New Zealand and Australian Colonies, 23 cents; 
newspapers 5 cents Letters for British Columbia 
and Vancouver’-. Island, 10 qgnts; newspapers 2 
cents Letters for Red Rtvor 6 cents ; newspapers

Mail* lor Bermuda, St. Thomv*. and the British 
and Foreign W est India Island*, are made up every 
alternate Thursday at V.30 P. tVI„ commencing
January 7. U6V. Letter- 12 1-2 cents, newspapers choice brands ; another lot daily expected, deal,

Mads lor Newfoundland are nude up every .1 «* “^ur'rillfind it greatly to the, r advantage
ternate Thursday at 9.30 P. M., conime.fcinï 7a*u. “ mth the, n before o,dering elsewhere ; 
any 7, 18UV. Letters 12 1 2 srent.* ; m-wspapers they heve no disposition to monopolize, their ob- 
and books same as Uetwer.n places iu the Dominion. Ject bring that they may establish this important 

Land A/aii.s between places in the Dominion line of trade on a more healthy basis, and give to 
and Prince Edward Island (sue table closing and both dealer and consumer a protection which 
arrival of mails at Halifax. p,83. Letters 3 cents ; neither enjoys under the present very unpleasant 
if unpaid, o cents. Local or drop letters 1 cent, system *

S«‘b r.mt„,«,., mi
daily 30 coats,—per quarter. Transient newspa
pers 2 cents each. Books, pamphlets, prices 
rent, pattern*, and samples of merchand ze and 
photographs I cent per ozs Printed circulars, when 
sent singly, i cent each ; Periodicals 1 cent por 4 
ozs.

NOTICE. HKNNIGAK VROOM,
A l.f, PER'-ONS intcroted in Mines are req-ics- I.N<«LIS f

J\. led ta attend to Vic provisions of an Art j ,,, , . n , mielr.i ore.passed on the Stat day of fréptemb-r. t. U 1038. | Wllmot> 1 ,th 1868.^ 3m__________
entitled •• An Art to amoral (’-fupter 26 ol the Re
vised Matates, • Of Mines and Minerals,' ” au i 
their at'estiun is particularly direct oil to 
and 3*tt|| clauses of said Z-ltaluLe, relating to the 
Registry of Leases. Mortage*; Kills of Sale, At 
tachmeats, Judgments^r’l’rauafcra, and Titles ol 
any kind

the - tllh

t ANNIE HOGG.
VVe, the parents of Annie II >gg, fully concur in 

the above statement.
Ci.At'SK Î* “ .111 leases winch have been pass

ed prior ta the passa; - of this -let that are not 
told or forfeited, sha.l be registered and certified 
as above, within twelve months from the passing ol 
this Act ”

Ulavsk 39. " A description of all Mortgagee. 
Bills oi is.if-. Attachments. Judgment*, Transfers 
and Tltic* ol any kind, relating to or in any way- 
affecting the title to Gold or (,’oal Mines, shall be 
recorded according to >chedule 6, in the office ol 
the (’ornmissioner of Mines-; and no Mortgage. 
Bill of >ale. Attachment, Judgment, Transfer, or 
other title or interest in such miues, not so recorded 
shall hold auy interest i.i such mine or mines.”

ROUT. ROBERTSON,
<’ornmissioner of Mines.

K. M. CHF.St F.Y. 
BEN’J, CUES LEY. or wholesale establishment is furnished with 

ihandizc, stocks ftc.. amounting to SIO.OOO in wld«-li 
the day sales, invoices, cash bills and liant books arw 
>f original entry .kept in the most approved

mer-

Lift kpoui., ,N. S. Dec. Ihtl, 13 7.
To whom it mav f'oxcuK*—'.Ye do hereby 

rertity that in llttib we had a chihl delicate in 
health till it was about three months old. when it 
bétail t* fail ; in a tew w ek> it was reduced in 
flesh, an-l seemed to be consumptiie. and it pined 
away t«. skin and bone* The doctor too, thought 
nothing could be done fur it. and we hourly looted 
tor its death ; so certain were we that it could n *t 
Lve, that w* had Vs grave clothes prepare'!. We 
were auvi.cd by a friend to r; li on Dr. Joseph f>.
Davis, We o-edeU tlie a Ivire and applied to Cr
Davis for tnedicioc, which he gave, aud to our sur- tsi z»oas -sex ■fPVSSI P\ y.'qt 
prise the child began to mend. After a f-w^nonths j B § ^ 'j£ !3 'Vc j

V recovered, an very *kw ^de ■■
4 J Ut’ * r r* ‘ ' --—V. *•*» *wm> * •- **,. — aliV •* I * ii —i

e.ckneFe Finee. It in now Hi Tt ii ve;ir» old, and j* * I r iirinnn» or Trm arjcunnu» (Him Kentucky thru 
as ruggtd a cliiUl a» ran1 be found i;i the country. ; 1 ” His >atamc Majesty” haa actually appeared
We would advise all i-.onsutnpt vrs and those having tbers in shape, and as it looks probable thaVhe may 
consumptive child on. to apply immediately to D»* beck-m 6<r h!s followers he-c who sold our eountr 
Davis, fur we are certa.n that he can help. and ere long thev may contrive to zet us into the

AI EX Me t. xUUHI.IN,
A\S McL/lUGHl.l N. 1 he subscriber would inform those indebted to

him that their accounts must bo settled without 
delay, and offers his stock of

manner.
THE COLLEGE BANK

First Prize Sewing Machines, IS furni*hed with a cash capital of ,Ç HXt.tkiti, with 
sets of books for every office. Each student pa 
hrough the different offices of these department:-, 

doing business'with the sc hcr-1 38 aeommvniiv. Ou 
'lie stutiei t completing for sets ->f thetr*", ho i« 
'urnished i ith a ea*h capital « Jf lONJand a quantity 
of merchandize when lie begins t.> deal with hi* 
fellow stud* ids' Bank and Merchants Emporium, -,* 
i real merchant, drawing up all species of business 
papers till he finishes 10- cts adapted tu every specie* 
of mcr. I.aiulizn.g. beside sufcrating, steam hut >,g, 
Vc. Business form, commercial problems, and in 
-hort every difficulty apt l»> bo met with in business 
ife are daily illustrated ami «s.-plaincd on the black 

boar»', and in explanatory le dures. Business lottei* 
'rom all t!ie students weekly will be carefully eoi- 
••ected as to style, spelling, grammar. &c , and tt * 
•-.hole brougnt bet ore the school m a general locfuri.
I his is at once a means of improvement in «.arty 

hr inches. A writing class every cvci.ing 'etie it 
Saturday ) from 7 to ?.

ITT A call is respectfully solicjtf-d f'iri-u'a s had 
ty addressing

march 12

SM i

J. D. LAWLOR,
Huiiiiiiuniiw,

\X70ULD most respectfully state that he La.
f v b<en practically engaged in the menulac- 

-ure of most of the first clue* Sewing Machine 
now in use for the last eighteen vcais, and lixv 
ing greatly iccreaseil bis factlitie» tur manufactur- 
ing, is prepared to lurnis i a superior Machine 
and at lower pricts than any other manufacture!: 
he also keeps a great variety of first cl.as* Arncii 
cau made machines, at greatly reduced prices.

1st. Singer's Improved Family Machine. J'ric. 
$49 00. Also iu various sty les, for manuiactui 
mg pur|Mises,

2d, Howe <*, fur fau« i!y and manufacturing pur 
poses.

3-1, -E na for 
4th, The celebrated Florence llevtrsible Feed 

Family Machine.
5th. A Button Hole and Lock S itch Mnehim 

combined.
6th, The only reliable Wax Thread machine 

in the market. A for light wuik, U for nyedium 
work, C for heavy wotk.

7th, The cheapest Lock Stitch machine 
offered to the public. Price,without table, $25,50,- 
complete, with table and treadle, $31. This 
chine is compact and easily used.

8?h, The Grout Family Sewing machine; price 
without table $15; complete, with biaek walnut 
table and treadlt», $22 00. 
bee” proved to be the best machine ever sold a, 
that price.

All machines warranted and kept in repair cut 
year free of charge.

I also furnish hemoiers, needles, shuttles, bob
bins, &e.
Square, Wilmot, Annaplis Oo

EDWIN J. MILLER,
Agent for the seven western counties of NovaScotia 

N. B.—Agents wanted for each county. Send for 
confidential circular,

# James A. Chiptnan,fin
Bank*.

Found. DRY GOODS do do A. II. EATON, Proprietor
7/1 tax. N S

at a vt*y low figure.
Tnore preparing to leave will do well to call and 

get a bargain.
Hoop Skirts, Clnlbing, Boots and Shoes, and a 

good assortment ofUlissware, China, and Crock
ery ware,

"LIOUND on the Fen y Slip, at Annapolis, 
-L some months ago, a Box marked *-----b

THIS SIDE UP. WOTWB.
I^OTICE is hereby given that tho

Tobacco,Containing 3 cans of Varnish, 3 tin rangs of 
Faints. The owner can have the same by prov
ing property and paying expense*, if not called 
for by .the first day of April, it will be «old at 
Public Auction to pay expenses.

ZXN enneigement.
V/ superior quality, and Iww.

Nov 21.

Boxes and caddies Tobacco
Groceries &c* ti-m of

RL'NCIAIAN & RAKI»OtJ>IIShoe Nail* and Cut Nails just received, aud all 
will be ottered cheap for CASH. Pickels, Wylie & Co,ever

have this day mutually agreed to dissolve partner
ship from this date. Aii outstanding bills will be 
settled by

DAVID INGLES'. J. W. WHITMAN. The Subscribersl.awrencetown Jany .14 1869. ina-Granvilhe F rry, Feby. 25th, 1869.
W5I5G leave to invite their friends and the pub- 
■-* lie to an inspection of the stock that they 

now have on hand. A good assortment off

C- D. Pickels.
All parties whose bills are due .«ill plcaao have 

them cancelled without further notice
C. I). PICKELS, /
ROBERT WYLIE, 
w*. fj McKenzie

M COTTAGE
».

This machine ha»AT •11h.
BOOTS AND SHOES,Private Sale.gs

ütïïic^0pufW|«X

ce tic %

4 Rubbers, overboots, in Milton and Felt, ready 
made goods in Overcoats. Jackets, Mantles, 
ladies and gents Ilats and Caps, several pieces 
heavy Cloths, entirely new to the country, for 
Overcoats and Mantle, a'so just lately received.

f ranvilv F-rrv. Jn'v 16.1868.( -A.rna.ap alls Royal,
FELLOW’S

Hypophosptiites.
’’jpHE cottage containing 8 rooms with Irost proof 

JL cellar situate on Prince William street and 
fronting the Court House. The lot measures 83 
feet by 221 feet extending to Victoria Street

1 he IL.use and outbuildings are all new and form 
ol the most desirable properties in Annapolis.

Address the Suh-cribur at Mtlvern

500 UttliS. FLOl'R,
Hr. subscribers (he! it-to be their duty 
quaint all persons suffering from diseases of the 

lungs that the above, valuable inedicino esn be et» 
tained at their store.

.to. ».

I" to atone

Possession 1st May next. RliCGMMBNDATIONa. 18flS.
We. tr.e undersigned, hereby testify that 

our families, are using the Urout Family Sewing 
Machine; that we find it well adapted 'to familv 
sewmg, easy to uiauage, and in every respect well 
worthy of the high recommendations received else-, 
where.

% 'M'ikiVT The premises cm be seen at any time, and term» 
made known on application to

we. or
Runciman St Randolph.

U- J. UMACKE, Annapolis. r
M4< HJ«B OIL, NEEHLES 4Nl> 

SHOE TUHE.40 lor hewing Ma
chines.

till mayfstitiisra-»» .
NOTICE PHINNEY ft SHAI’NKR.VEGETABLE AMBROSIA Mary E. Phinney, Mclvern Square, 

I’hekk Cmesi.ey, Paradise,
Edward Hardwick. Bridgetown, 
Mrs. Albert Harris, Beat River, 
Mrs. Jas U. Bacuwith, do 
Mrs. Walter Willett, G Ferry.

T. CROSRKIH.
TS hereby given that whereat Here was a public 
L meeting held at the Paradise School house on 
tiie evening of the 21st Dec , 1868, for the purpose 
of taking into consideration the necessity of repair
ing and enlarging the present School Heuse, and as 
there was a motion put to adjourn said meeting to 
the Fell terra ofUct —’69, which motion was car
ried by a majority of one, yet being overruled by 
illegal vote* the undersigned rate payers do hereby 
give pnbiic notice that they will resist the payment 
of all monies that may be assessed «gainst their 
property on such account until a legal meeting of 
tno said district of rate payers shall have token 
place.
William S Leonard,
Major Morse,
Fred Leavitt,
-Silas R. Lantz,
Warren Longley,
John Longley,
Ephraim Daniels,
Harris Daniels,
James Daniels,
Joseph Starratt,
Robert Longley,
David B. Longley,
William Duriand,
Isaac Duriand,
Ebenezer Balcom,
Geo. O. Balcon»

WARP.A Book for Every Bible 'Brader.IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE I cure

MIGHT SCENES IN T IE BIBLE
Portrayed, Illustrated and Studied 

BY REVD. DANIEL MARCH, D.D. 

with
Illustrations by Dore, Hamilton ft Moran

1VC ANY of tho most a fleet i |
J"L tant scenes in the Bibl 
the splendors of oriental night.

Gray-Headcd People hare their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and are happy 1

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
hare these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have 
«loan coats and clear and healthy scalps!

Dold-IIeadtid Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
hare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy !

Young Gentlemen use It because k is 
richly perfumedl

Young Ladies use it because it keep# 
(heir Hair in place !

Everybody must and teiU esc it, because 
it )s the clsanest and best article in the 
market !

jVfOtbK of liiat-firstfrate warp just received 
111 a new auppl* of

CLOUDS.
Call and See at

J. W. WHITMAN'S.

, and

z
PliOUR PliOITR.Musical Warehouse. fI^HE subscriber has just received Three Hun- 

*- dred Barrels choice American Flour, Whirl 
he warrants to give satisfaction, which i.e will 
sell low for eaih. Apply to

TO LET,!, ! .
J. P. HAGARTY &, CO.... ÇU TJlRONT r hrns, am! a large //all, 36 feet by 

& v JL’ -6 over tho London Dense, which he is In 
the cvittre-of the Town, the rooms are convenient 
for Lawye-s offices and the hall suitable for s Sing
ing school, Lectures 4«c. Sc.,

TT*ve received, pereteamer,! few elegantpianos 
LL and French harmoniums. Also, an assortment 
of band instruments, by the first makers, together 
with an assortment of classic, operatic and light ijiu-' 
sic to suit every requirement. Parties frotn the 
country ordering music will please te mention the 
degree of progress attained and will be sure el hav
ing » proper selection sent.

N. B. Music forwarded pest paid on receipt of a 
cash order.

Halifax. March 23, 1867.

transpired under

The author of Night Scenes in the Bible has 
followed the shadow of night across the land
scape of divine revelation, and grouped some of 
the sacred scenes which are c s le impressive by 
•the mantl.e of darkness. He begins with the ap
proach of the angels to the gate of Sodorn at 
evening takes up in order the most memorable 
night scenes in sacred history, dividing his 
themes about equally between the Old und New 
Testament, and closes with longing anticipations 
of that better land, where there shall be no 
night. \

ANSLEY LLLIOT.
Port George.

Zebelon Durling, 
Israel Longley, Esq , 
Daniel Munro,
John Late,
Foster Monro., 
Kllenwood Young, 
Hamilton Young, 
Michael Bohaker, 
Edgar Beet,
Warren Bent, 
Fletcher Bent,
James Messenger, 
Dcniel Messenger, 
David C. Freeman, 
John Wilson, 
Benjamin Da lie Is.

Nov. 6th 1666.
M. TUPPF.R.

Harsh land For Sale.BEAU BRER HIM.
Ft HE subscribers, having erected a suitable bnild- 
L ing and fitted it up for being used as a Foun

dry, intend to make and repair Stoves—to cast iron 
jo order) either for Ship, Mill or Machinery pur 
•vacs—and -te cast iron for plows Sic., Scc. la 
tet. they are prepared to compete with any Fou ns 
Vry in the Province in all braneb--
tiss.

O* Old Cast Irow Wanted.

\ bout six acres in the Morse maul , so called 
together or in lots to suit purchasers. For p»r 

ticulars apply to JOHN SANDEKb.
Piradiiû Fvh 20 I HER.

j *'

DFaNTISTRY. AT LAST.i their hast
T3"AI.EY & IIBCKMAN, Denti«ts, will be 
LA at Mrs. Chute’s,Ur. Duyis’ office, «ridge- 
town, for a few weeks.

For Sale by Druggists generally. A RRIVED at last, M.-.egel’s celebraM vlnti* 
J\. bilious Pills, warranted genuine, Uedsosà 

, Depot, Queen Street, Bridgetown.
'Sold only by Sub script inn.

JOHN H. HICKS, Agent. JACK BEATON & Co.
Bear River, May 30lh; 1867,
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S Farm for Sale. TM1PXX7 GOODS'
I. . v„«.bl. db».o„d in ,h..7Vh TTT. Sj^riW “=“ &!£$£ jji JLi V V \A
century by Du. Wtf. Grxcb, su g<on m King froIn Bridgetown,snd known a* the A/ornson f arm.
James' army. Through its agency he cured , containing about tilty acre* of good lnn<L »
James army. o . * nn,i wounds 1 table house ami barn, a nice young orchard lust he
thousands of the most serious sore, sud wound* / l),.ir amt a „,vrr failing well f water.
that baffled the skill of the eminent physicians of For further particulars apply to the subscriber ou
Lis day. and was regarded by all us • public the premises.

benefactor.
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SAI.VR.

From Mr. E. Tucker, Depot matter at Salisbury,
Mass.

••I
tamer;
wardly. During the past summer 
itself more than usual outwardly, and I used 
your salve. All signs of it have since disappear- 
id, without affecting me inwardly, indicating, 1 
think, the eradicating nature of the Sain*.

SETU W. TOWLE & SON. Boston,
Proprietors.

Sold by all druggists çt 25 ettjjt box*____

A Cure lor Whoopi»»* Cough,

Lost ! Lost LStrange but True> ; "ZZ-

rpFIAT till within eighteen months all at- JL tempts to prepare suitable and safe Combi- 
J nation for Leather, which could be used witq 
I «afety and satisfaction as a dressing for Harness, 

Coach and Carriage Tops, Boots, Shoes, Yoak 
Straps, Ac., &c , and act as a Water-Proof Soft
ener, Leather and Stitching preserver, as well as 
renovate the article dressed, have failed.

It is Equally Strange and True
That eighteen morths ago K. Mack, of Queens 
County ,N. S., dit :overed, prepared and Va 
manufacturing an J v’"*culatirig as fast as possible 
a combination of thirteen ingredients, known as 
E. Mack’s Watir-Proof Blacking, which is war
ranted to accomplish all the above objects or 
money refunded, as agents and venders are in
structed to return the money in every case ei 
failure, when satisfactory evidence ii given.

That this is true, who will doubt whea they 
read the following certificate :

We, the undersigned, have used E. Mack’, 
Water-Proof Blacking on our harness boots, 
shoes, coach tops, Ac., Ac., and have proved it to 
be superior to any preparation of the kin 1 we 

used, cheerfully recommend the same to all 
who require a Leather Dressing as a convenient, 
safe and valuable combination.
Rev. F. II. W. Picki.ks, Mill Village, Q. C. 
Messrs. C a Linen & F ka.sk n,
Dr. J. M. Baiixahy, M. D.,
E. D. D.ivison, Esq.,
Dr. James Furiiks, M. V., Livorpcv- 
CaI.VIN ArPI.ETON,
James Turner, Esq., Jordon River, i< O. 
Jambs T. Hinb, Shelburne Town,
Rw T. W. Smi.ii,^^
VViluam McKay. Em., Clyde River “ 
Rev. Titos. Smith, Barrington,
XV i i.li a m|S a noent , Port Medway i 
Spknckr Coiioon, "
Rev. C. XV. T. Dutchtr, Calcdodis, *j. C. 
Dr. Poke, M. D., Petite Riviere, L. C 
William Merry, K*q , Bridgewater L 
William Owen, At. at Law, “
Rev. €. Lockhart, Horton.
II. B. Mitchell, Esq Chester 

.July 25. 1807. _________

E g> ET WEEN McIntyre’s, Aylesford, and Law.
rencetown, a small blsck leather travelling _ 

bag, containing some under-wearing apparel, 
and Railway Plans. The Under will be hand
somely rewarded by delivering the same to the 
Railway Office at Bridgetown, or at Dodge’s 
Hotel, Middleton—2w J

NEW GOODS ! Good News !BENJAMIN STARR ATT.
February Jlth, 1069. ust received from Boston and St John,

51 bills, extra flour,
rye Ho. 
corn meal,

which, together with a large stock of tea «Ugar, mo
lasses, rice and tobacco, cotton and woollen goods, 
crockery, china and glassware, nails; glass, or. 
brooms, hoes and shovels, cutlery, Ste.. Ac ; all oi- 
ivhich are ottered at unusual low priera by 

June 25, IU63 M. TUP PE A.

now ,i
CAUTION Just Received i« -12

T HEREBY warn all persona against negotiating 
A certain note of huai given by me to 
Craig, on or about the

have been troubled for years with a bad 
sometimes outwardly and sometimes in- 

it manifested
AT

i
21st day of December, 1868. HARRIS & HEALESPor the sum of eight pounds, as 1 have not received 

value for the same, and G. G. BULLEY & CO.
COMPRISINGAylesford, Feb. 11,18Ô9— Im pd

What i* it that drives the red rose from the 
Cheek ?

Or the Lily displaced by blushes that speak ?

It is love ! Love in the heart

Commission, Shipping aud General 
Agents.M*'na Paper Collars.

Mena Ring wood Gloves,
_ •• Cloth

Darning Needles,
Holyoke’s do 
hh et Pins,
Agate and Pearl Buttons,
Vest and Coat do 
I-adive Dress do 
1 case Boot and Shoes,
1 •• ltubliers,
A Urge lot of Fancy Tobaccos, Ac.

Scarlet Flannels,
Brown XV Incite,
Coat Canvas,
Brown. Blue and Black B irages, for veils, 
Scarlet XVool DeUinea,
White do do
Ladies White Lawn Handkerchiefs.
Cord llair Netts,
Black Belt Ribbons,
Black nnd While do.
Wool Clouds,
Black Dress Braids,

81 Upper Witter St.,
lUlilFAX, x. s

ever
do

Sr Hyacinths, C. E. Aug. 21, I860.

«arir-e..*»>.
daughter of mine, ten years of age, was taken 
with Whooping Cough in a very aggrav-.,.d 
form, and nothing we could do for her seemed 
in any way to relieve her suffering We at 
length decided to try a botil* of l>r. » istais 
Hals*»'of Wild Cherry. In thiee hours after 
sh" had commenced using it, the was great y re
lieved, and in less than three days was entirely 
cured, and is now well. 1 have since recom
mended the Balsam to many of my neighbors, 
who have used it, and in no case have I know i , P 
t fail effecting a speedy cure. \ ou are at liberty 
to make any use of the above you think proper.
If it shell induce any body to use your Balaam 
I shall be glad, for I have great coniiden.ce in its 
merits.

I")ROMPT attention given to all orders entrusted 
1 to our care, either lor execution here, or io tin. 
Western l’ro\ inces. Drafts authorited and advances 
made on ronaigumenta oi produce, itc, for aalo here, 
or to our Agento in Quebec and Ontario Heturns 
made a* promptly as possible consistant with the in
tercut nf our friends.

Ruferrnces given when required. _

Valentines for 1869
In Great Variety.

T. CRDSSKILL.
Bridgetown, Fvh. t’h, 183J.

Lumber ! Howland’s Extra.Lumber ! 46
HARRIS & HEALES. A Lot of the above celebrate', brand of family 

x\ flour,just received h\ the subscriber*.
RUNCIMAN & RANDOLPH. 

Bridgetown, april IG. 13<>P.

ARGOS of Lumber for Sale at Margnretville 
on reasonable tirms. Xusi.H can havequic* Bridgetown, Fob 18. IStiU.

RING'SNew Advertisements 

REAL ESTATE.

J. E. CHI PM AN t CO. 
Middleton, Feby. 4th. 1809 — lm. 500 BUSHELS OATS.VEGETABLE AMBROSIA, A NTF.D. for which 50 cents cash will be paii-

FlrCpiTTl,
for sale low for cash, at the London House.

M. T I PPER

UU hbls. Extra rFORYours

Proprietor of the Courier de St- J/yr»câ»*<Aw. 
Buy none without the signature of I. BUH&.

To the VV'orking Class.*P. QUITTE, rllHK subscriber is authorised to treat for timbale 
ol the following properties in Bridgetown. Xrit 

T he large and well situated store lately occup.Xj_ r 
it himself opponte tho lelegraph Office; the houseT 
•tore and premises known as me Event» primert), 
mil p-epertv of the heirs of the late James Cross 
kill,consisting of

The Bush Pasture, so 
whole or in parts;» large Geld adjoining the properti 
ol the /ion J C Troop, whole or in parts, a firm ui 
wood lot on the Bay Read, whole or in lof, and 
over thirtv budding lots, moot of which are well si
tuated Parties wishing to purchase "ill receive 
,.verv information and attention as to plana, prices, 
Itc , on application to the suUchtar at his office in 
Bridgetown. XV. X . i

Oct 20—3m. _________ ____

GRAY HAIR.
r AM now prepared to furnish constant em- 

: I ploynient to all classes at their homes, fci 
■» 1 their spare moments. Business new, light and 
~ profitable. Fifty cents to $5 per evening is ead- A <1 VprtldPlïieniS ly earned, and the boys and girls earn nearly as I»CW A-lI V Ci much as men. Great inducements are offered.

All who see this notice please send me their ad
dress and test the business for themselves. If

___  not well satisfied I will send g 1 to pay
-w<w-thereAS, Jeel Edgett, of Parker’s Cove, trouble of writing me. lull particulars sent 
W Granville, by indenture, dated the free. Sample sent by mail for ten cents m

-tamps. Audress.

This is the Ambrosia that Ring made London House.New Goods !
V; ^'\
Æ 4Ê\ Thi* it the Cure tbit lay 
klfitAV lhe ambrosia that King made. NEW GOODS !fTViir subscriber has just received from Boston 

1 and elsewhere,:i splendid lot of railroad shovels, 
(round and square printed)—very superior Hoes, 
manure forks, hav folks. Rakes, Scjthes, Scythe 
Snealhii, wire garden l ddle*, Tarred Paper ; an as
sortment ol superior c'ockw, spring balances, Gate 
hinges, hatchets, hammers, hand saw handles and 
rive to. Ink thumb latches, Padlocks, horse nails, Pa
tent Braces, Coe's wrenches, shelfgoods.all of which

Please call and see 
T. A. SANCTON.

called; tho five acre lots.

Assignment Notice. Just received per last steamer from Manchester, 
ro i rwlrcus Factory and Shirting Cotton,/ 4: 1 Bedlick, flannels and osnaburg, coburgs 
Lustres and prints, broad cloths, tweeds, alpaccas 
paper collars, in great variety.

The above goods having been bought since lhe 
great fall in cottons, enables him to sell them at un
usual low prices

fur the
This is the >/*iden handsome and gav. 
Who married the man once bald and 

gtay.
Who now has raven locks, they ray.
He used the Ambrosia that Ring made.

4th day of January,
Ha* assigned to the subscriber, certain real «rate 
and personal property therein described, for the 
benefit of all his creditors, notice is hereby given 
that the said deed now lit» at my office tor the 
signature of all persons who may wish to become 
parties thereto. The said deed must be executed 
within ninety davs from the date thereoff.

ROBERT PARKER, Assignee.
Gt an ville, Feby. 25, 1869

K. C ALLEN. Augusta, Me. he offers at the lowest rates, 
them.m. Sift Fiji goods, m.

SHAWLS,
Farm for Sale

ÉStîl HARDWICK HOUSE, In Store,
10 bbli extra flour, at $10 per bid ;20do. rye, at J8; 
6 « choice brown sugar, it hhde choice molitosc»
10 quintile dry lish. 800 lbs tat pork.

Wanted
10C0 dozen egg. ami 500 lbs Butter for, which tha 

highest prices will be given.

This is the parson, who, by the way.
V Married -the maiden,handsome and gay,
1 To the man once bald and gray,
\ But who now has raven locki, they 

*ay,
2 Because he used that Cvre that lay 
B In the Amirusia that King made

ANNAPOLIS KOVAL, N. S.
rp(|E subscriber has the honor to inform the pub- 

JL he, that he lias opened the above named house 
for the accomodation of permanent and transient 
boarders.

This house situated opposite the Grnnviue ferry 
Slip, is in the most pleasant part ef the oldest 
settlement in British America. ,

Persons, visiting Annapolis, who lavor him with 
their patronage, will find that every effort will he 
made lo make them comfortable and their stay 
pleasant.

The Hardwick House was formerly under the 
superintendance of Cory Odell.

I The best of stables and good grooms connected 
with the establishment.

AT
<

ILLSBURG. Just received from England an assorHn-nt of

Ladies Double Woollen Shawls,
Xiateat Stylo**.

Ladies Tweeds & Waterproofs
MINER TUPVER.• 1 TYTOXV owned by Josiah i’nrdy two miles 

LI west of Bear River bridge on the roar* lead- 
to Digbv, consisting of about 89 seres of plowed
pavture and wood land, having a dwelling house a lso s variety of T4ttLE USES,
well finished, good barn and other outbuildings. /V Dsm„k Table Cloths, tea and dinner

ther particular, inquire of Subscriber on the pre- ()«t, l363 W. H. LOCKE 1 l -
JOSIAH A. PL RDi. ------------- i

Bridgetown. April 9th.$1600 TO LUND.
a FTBR the 1st of April next. Apply at the 

Jv - Free Press” Office.
February 18,1869.

•>* ft,;, j, the Boll that rings away 
tï To arouse the people say and gay 
■BXUnto this fact, which here does lay— 

ff you would not be bald or if ray,
9Lee the AMBROSIA that Ring made

50,000f.
SmscLF.3, No. I, shaved and dear.

kLncjman a Randolph
pi*K

Assignee’s Sale. VE. M. TUBBS Ot COw Piopi leton.
PKTERliOItOUGlt, N. H.

Sold by J w Crosskill, Bridgetown; Avery, Brown 
JtCo and Cogswell Ac Forsylb, wholesale agenu.

Memb„ cyae ao£. coueae -rau,. —oW£
makes t specialty of diroa.es and operations ol the ----------

Eye, Ear and Throat. Pendleton’s ftegetable I anacea.
— on P4IN EXPELI.F.R.

â LL the modem operation. ” C0!* Ceughs, Colds. Spitting of Blood, and all
A practiced in the most celebrated £ [,UT\\ j f Alrection.. For Chronic, Disrrfama.
London. Pan. and Vtrecht, m ^.ch he recentl, ‘ cholera Morbus, Canker, Colic or
has studied. Artificial eyes Pthe S in ihe Stomach, Toothache. Headache, Hr-

lv the site. form. col«-r and movement ol p Sickness it has no equal : it counteract*hes.Ui, eye. Office tl Barrington at. | internal orLternal. It. Med,-

il Men of Our Day,” "vP^lmm-Mnrn.^mk //cadacheSere Throat Dip-

”en c— y’ K;
niOtiR LP1CAL SKETCHES im-rnaily or Extern*»v. Vor -Hundice. Dyspepsia

stage of action :
BY L. P. BROCKETT. M. 1).. 

author cf the « Biographical portion of Apple- 
ton’s Cyclopedia," etc., etc.

Elegantly Illustrated
with forty-two portraits ft<>m life.

^^uî&aîïuffi'A,^

Buck Bye Mower.v
rpO be sold at Public Auction by the snbecri- 

_L beron
F. HAKDVV1CK.mises.

February 4 th, 1969 —3-n L. Van Ess Parker, M. D., T““™ ** ^JTANAlKKnotrH.Just Arrived.Saturday, 10th day ef April, eext,

on the East by lands of John Y room, on the 
South by Samuel Westlake, and on the West by 
William V. Spurr, containing twenty acre*. 
There is a new House on the premises partly 
finished, and Barn in good repeir, there are be
tween five and six acres under good cultivation, 
4hc remainder pasture. Sale positive.

terms.
Five per cent deposit at time of sale, the re

mainder as may be agreed upon on delivery of 
the deed.

DD NOT FORDET ■v

Worth Knowing.TJ ROXVN and crushed sugars; more of that aupe- tS nor tea, prixe medal tobacco pocket pieces and 
Punch tobacco for smoking, Virginia pressed f- I 
smiling or chewing, butter and soda crackers, rice 
«--VI .e. conrentraled ley, gliss putty and nails, plain 

and Venetian blind paper, See.
T. CROSS K11 !..

hat F itch’s Golden Ointment c»n be obtained 
RUNCLU.IV in B^DOUPM’'*T The tubscribere hare raeeieed 

a jo "I I nor choice sugar.
£ £) XI 35 pur.ceons superior molasse*.

17 chests and half cheats tes, 
tOO hbls. floor and meal.

The above with a general stock ot goode-Sre effar 
ed at favorable prices.

July 3. ___

Raisins 15 to 18 eig.
Vnrrauts _ ,
Fresh Citron tor Christmas Cokes-

T. VRUSlrhlLL.

8S- Don’t Forget 1
k tDrflHAT all bills due tho late firm ot XV. C A J

LW«'M«r b* ,'TlrSr».«. an g tl).

Pay Up.
Rvnciman & Randolph.

A LL pereons indebted to I "apt. Rising of the 
fV City of St John, N. B , merchant, are . re 

j rested to make immediate pay most ol the same to 
is and thus save legal expenses.

Dated this 15th du-v of Oct A. D. ISt.fi,
FORBES & SI N NOT E

Attorneys Ac ,
79 Prince William St , 

_________ ______St John, N. B.

NOW ■
10 ci*.LANDING !

Ex Meteor from Hali fax,
Tho Sntonorltoor’»

T1ÏKCERENO PURDY, ) Assignees. GEO. KOBERISON, J ^ 
Clements. 25th, Feb. 1869.__

Per “ Clyde.”

j. XV CROSSKILL, Agint.
O-RAECAM’S

PAIN Fill a dic a rou
And Magnetic Oil.

FREE FREES
JOB

muting
OFFICE,

Fall Stock 1mfarm for sale

At Granville Ferry.or
Just received per vçhr. Clyde, from Boston. A 

supply "f Patent Suu Burners and round and flat 
chimmes to fit’

Choice Family Groceries bv the admission ot all who have «riven il 
1 a fair trial is the most perfect remedy ever 

inown for all cases of pain and in ft un it ion, and f«»r 
ill cases of pain and i.iflamation. and tor restoring

nurv^s wn4 usMaIas *f\ «a hn-ll'k» • ’

was n<

mjOXV owned by D.r Bing-y, consist.ag of about 
11 89 acres of mixed, pit wed, pasture and wood IALSO,

beautiful description ot lamp shade, 
boxes containing three ,

AND

farm for Sale laudA new and
suitable for any chimney, in

- l(,w price. Call and sec them .
Also, per same vessel Fresh Butter. LracUors ai 

Pilot Bread, Brooms and Pails.

CHRISTMAS GOODS, ■I hero are on the premise* about one hundred »p nte toeM-—all choice^grafted fruit-just coming into 
P q ),is year it lias yielded some twelve tons
of hay, sad five •«'« ZTLtZ and
G"nin the County, aed too wel. known 
to require further description.

gy For other particulars enquire 
her on the premises.

Granville, Aug. 18th 1868.

Iion
This preparation

merely for sale.but has been use . .
hmily for nearly twenty years. It is prepared from 

’of the choicest articles of the Materia .1/cdica.
,o as to combine the most effectua in?rcd^n 
tnd at the same time are perfectly sa'e-the result
’’T^nsVedm-ne was originally prepared, and for

•ism during which time many cases ot from ten to 
wenty years standing were cured by the use of one 
,r two bottles. Its unparalled efficacy, together 
Kith the fact of its being found perfectly sate m 
luced many to give it a trial iu «performs of pam 
,nd disease, with a success astonishing both to the 
user and proprietor. . . h

b’SWJKïh’SssrsS.’tta
*,proprietor to yield to the frequent and urg-ut 
jlicitarions of manv who had proveu its curative 
riv er* bv placing it before tin public—being forced 
«admit the argument of man; .thatit was not right 
econfine it to a few while tliu isands who are sub
% SSJArtSS. «V ,udd,n of d„.
.„e, all should be prepared bv having 
,ie re„iedy on band ; for this purpose 

thing diicovered to equal Graham s I aim Lkau-

q«ïd at the A/edical Depot, and by all dealers

consisting in part of —AT— ■

I
• 3

- PUBLIC AUCTION.

Keg raisins, figs nuts and eoenanuti, ^ Potter, in front of
pure spices, broma and I'.ssences. r
Baking ard washing soda citron, oatmeal,
Glass, outty and nails,
^iiicy’i and 4biii5 lend,
XX’hips and thongs, sleigh bulls,
Powder, shot and gun caps,
Vulcanited chains, crosses and ear rings,
Dolls, in variety; toys, dec.

also

On hand and daily expected, a choice assortment 
ot the best confectionery from all a"sKlLL 
his usual low prices for cash. r.CKOsbMLL.

Bridgetown, nov 26lh. l«w«

T. 'JHO>SKlLL. lomc

of the subscri-

GEO. T, BINGAY.
------ AX------

Bridgetown, Annapolis Co
■ "

Croat Island»Boot & Shoe-Making. Ff "INEW GOO S !of land in gi«>d state of cul- MmHE Subscriber carries on the ,b“vo.Wp*'"*•
1 Uncen Street, one dour South of Runcun 

& Randolph's Store ; and to prepared, lor
PROMPT PAYMENT,

xo execute any work in hie line, with neatness and 
promptitude He flatter, himself that he ha. gamed 
i reputation in this community for the stength and
stylish character of hi. ^^nTeLP ALFREY.

rivatior wtih 100 Apple Trees on lhe « ‘.ne. 1 -UST rkCF.IVED at the Londee House, cotton
dwelling house containii g 12 rooms - large | warps, Batting. XVaddings, kaetery, Sheeting, 
f , fn , Art one 28 x 10. work shop, tmoke ... h, „na Printed Cottons, Cotton flannels,o,!,;, ÎSiLm. One .,«1 « coo- SSfL «hi,, «-». T-. TS»~.UMf. «“
£ 1 1.4 mile, too ,h.hou!. Va,l, I pe,

One farm lying between XVilliam Spun’s and 
Capt. Isaiah Rotter's, containing 40 ',crt>f‘- *lth

-----  j good hay. tillage, pasture and wood l^d.d«el-
ling house containing 10 rooms and 1 },arn' 

j « t 48 with cellar under the same, with work

A '-L EÆ a’SSSS ..T: w^c. -d vjsswu.

“A- iKîïiîrJK’t.ïi»: m also.

R=-..........

” notice I

his retired from the suction and Commission bu«- neccssary fishing apparatus. faucet*, spades, steelyards, Tina locks, pocket
ness which in future w 11 be carried on by hi. son» ALSO. ,J f “ mother wi h former stock-is offered at
5SU.U— V"d f.H-dUsO-duS- —. a „ „.ith„„, , jot. O.» psdt

114NFORD BROTHERS, do 4 years old. 1 do 3 years old, do )ear'» 8 U ’
and while lie begs to return thanks to hie many steers, 3 yearling heifers, 15 sheep 1 mare 
friends fur tli«ir termer patronage, he would at the f06l 8 years old, 1 colt 2 years old, It > 
same time solicit a continuance ol it to the new hrm,

“ »“ Sum“ s'hJk?Sbd.

acres

f;f
reach of AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT MAY BJfi 

OBTAINED TO ORDER,

AT SHORT NOTICE,

li
Î00 Bble, Extra Flour.
40 “ Corn Meal.
^S^1""W’,,"P«5ur-'KB m

Bridget*wn, Feb. 4th, 1869.
Administration Notice. LOOK HERE.

“ fiREü y mm mmv

Posters, 
Handbills, 

Billheads,

tsome suita- 
thcre is

•« Clara
>3

-1

I. D. DAVIS, M. D Circulars,

Pamphlets,

Blank Forms 

Business Cards, 

Wedding Cards, 

Visiting Cards, 

Ac., &c., &<»
Dosorlptiow »

Sept 2,1868—6m
Graduate of the Medical College of 

Pennsylvania,
consulted protessionally at his residence,

■FfFI TTUjtETO WU •
Three doors east of Piper’s «tor

mHIS celebrated machine that has giyen such 
I very general satisfaction is on ss,e 

the subscriber’s store, Bridgetown. N. A
Jan. 21, 1869._________ T. A. SANCl<^-_

Dissolution.FOR SALE. T. A. SANCTON. I

KKL&IS&I. -air- v«
Williams, Capt. Charles Vickney, Bear River.

Jan. 14. 1868—2ms fdL

mjotice is hereby given that the co-partnersh i 
11 heretofore existing under the name ot

JACK, BEATON & CO.,
on tho 2nd lasts

Clearing out Sale.
Money Wanted,

AT THE

Mew Caledonia Shoe Factory.

old. ALSO.
ox, horse and riding waggons, 1 sleigh, 
mounted harness. 2 brass mounted do,

was dissolved by mutual consent
The business will herealter be carried on under h

.Bsr^w» ÆLTaSGÊ,
debts must be paid

Carts,
1 silver

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Cook stoves, franklin stoves, with various other 

to mention, all in good

HANFORD BOTHERS,
(Successor* to Thos. Hanford),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
General Agents,

Selling Off. >f Every
DAVID JACK, 
JOHN BEATON..3R2K

at greatly reduced prices, for cash. All who ate 
in want of a

articles, too numerous 
condition. 0mHE Subscriber thankful for past favors begs 

I to assure his friends and patrons throughout 
this and the adjoining Counties, tl at he is

SELLING OFFl
Has been Selling Off, and hope» he will continue 
to Sell Off, for some years.

The Subscriber does not intuit the common 
sense at bis friends by telling them that he is sel
ling below cost, but, as they already know, keeps 
the best quality of Groceries, Ae.. which fie is 
bound to dispose of at as low prices as they can 
be purchased for elsewhere.

Bear River, Sept 17th‘ 1868.Auctioneers, TERMS. just Received, Orders sent by mail 
promptly attended to.

prices moderate.

»aj*t h>hk, n. n. All real estate ten per cent down, twenty per

SrSHSp
All sums under four dollars cash down.

ISRAEL GILLlATf.

GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS,The Complete Herbalist ;
OR THE

People, their Physicians by
the |Jse |il arc's Remedies,

pt DR O. r. RROWR,
PRICE $2 00.

ès.w.rji I

mSub!cn°prion8hwlilTbe received for the above book

a splendid assortment of parlor, kitchen and bed I 
A room lamps. ^

Lamp., chimnie., «teta “* «jayHgjf

will do well to give us a call before purchasing

ïfmillilir jfJ.™JLELfliE.
OP at *3 60. Costom work done at Short Notice,

(TON FECTIONERY. M allkind, of Shoe andingsforBal^-Meneymust 
UJ„fTh«bL«d^;'o„, »«., «. 6°«d «*>«. »d *to" p™*

Ju.t ■««.»! by --------- pBrtlee indebted totb, h«fim of
Pickets Wylie & Co., are respectfully requested 

without further notice.
C. D- PICK ELS & Co.,

notes.

M. McCain’s Hotel.
bbidoetow™, ™. »•

OOD stabling. Horses and waggons to hire. ! tested ’within One Year from the date b re 
CjT Travellers driven to any part of the country, at ^ persons indebted to said L tats are te
short notice, on reasonable terms. | quested to make immedlje P^^InD.

Ainsinls istw.

-
T. CROSSKILL.

Bridgetown, Fed. Atb, 1869.

ASSagBGSB
îhüdate1’ald^Hperoen. indlhud to Mid c.Uto 

XVilmot Feby. Hth, 1869.—lm pd.

ALSO.
T. CROSSKIIJd. An Express Team from Bridgetown to Annapolis, 

to tnke passengnrs to and from the St John steamer 
Dee 12

monthg from Wilmot, November, 1868.Prime Oatmeal. '
FcrSale by

to pay up
T. CROSSKILL., Executor.
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